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J OH N W. HER RY, the well-known alld 

popular superintendent of the coke ovens 

at Tracy City for the Tellnessee Coal. [ron 
& l~ailroad Company, is one of the self

made men of the community, and his popu
larity is well deserved, as in him are em
braced the characteristics of an unbending 
integrity, unabated energy and industry that 

never flags. 
Mr . Berry was born ncar McMinllville, 

\VarrclI cOllnty, Tenn., October 20, 1~:i7, 

ant! is a SOil of Crecil 1\. alit! 1\brtha 1\ . 
(Miles) Bcrry. The father was hom in 
North Carolina about sixty years ago, and 
is a son of William Berry, also native of 
that state. The mother of our subject, how
ever, is a naLive of Tellllessee :lnd a d;lIIgh
ler of 'Nillialll Miles. ""hell a )'flllllr,: 111;111 

Grecn 1\. Ikrry used La freqllcnLly visit his 
uncle, Benjamin \Vooten, whose hOllle was 
on the prcsellt site of Tracy City, which at 
that tillle was a fine hunting grollnd, alld 
being a lover of the chase Mr. Berry llIade 
a trip to this region every slimmer. ITow
ever, he continued to live ill Warrell cottn

ty, this state, until I ilG7 or 1 RGR when he 
moved to Lincoln county, anel frolll there 
came to Tracy City about 1872. Prior to 

the Civil war he was engaged in agricultural 

pursuits, but during his residence in Tracy 
City he has followed teaming. He is an 

ardent Democrat in politics and he and his 
wife are earnest alld faithflll memhers of 
the ~Iethodist Episcopal' chllrch, South. 
They ;ue the parents of eig-ht children, and 
our subject is thc oldest of the five who are 

still living: Mollie F. is the wife of Mat
thew Cope, an engineer on the Nashville & 
Chattanooga railroad, whose sketch appears 
elsewhere in this volume; Josephine is the 
widow of J. C. Roddy, and a resident of 
Tracy City; Thomas G. is a miner of that 

place; and Henry E. is still living with his 
parents. Those deceased are Robert L., 
wllo died in boyhood; Cora M., who mar
ried Thomas Crick; and Lillie, who died in 

childhood. 
To a lilllilcd extelll John \V. BerrY;1t

tended school ill the valley near PelhalJl, 

but at all e;lrly age became water boy while 
Lhc first ()VCIIS wcre bcillR hllilt at the old 
IIIIIWS. I.alcr Ite drove 1I11110s in t Ite mines 

liJ(!n Itad charge of the water boiler and w~~ 
track man for a tillle, after which he was 

forelllan over cOllvict laborers. Subsequent

ly he ellgaged in contracting' on his OWI1 ac
cOllnt, and on Icaving the Illines was in 11IIsi
IJ(!SS for ltilllst!1f ;It Tracy Cily for :t few 
years. /\5 [,rakCSIII;J II he afLerwa rd entered 

the employ of the Nashville &: Chattanooga 
railroad, and was then conductor on tlte 
Tracy Cily branch. Returning to the mines 

he was foreman over convicts IIntil January, 
1 ~9G, when he accepted the position of 
superintendent of the coke ovens and has . 

since 1II0St acceptably filled that post. 

In 1884 1\1 r. Berry married M iss Alice 
Eller, a daughter of David Eller, and to 

them were born five children, namely: Bes
sie L.; Barney Lawrence; Maude' Beatrice 

and Norma Leatrice, twins, the latter now 
deceased; and Florence. The wife and 

mother dieJ in r893, and in 1895 i\1r. Ber
ry was again married, his second union be
ing with i\liss 1\'[altie E. Morgan, a native of 
Wartrace, Tenn., and a daughter of Dr. 
Morgan. They now have a little son, 
Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Berry are mem bers 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, South, 

in which he serves as steward; and fraternal

ly he is connected with the Masonic Order, 
the Knights of l'ythias, the Independent 

Order of Odd Fellows, the Royal Arcanulll, 
and at one time belonged to the Order of 
Railway Conductors. 

, 
I. 

MI\TT COPE, olle of the lIIost efficiellt 
locomotive el1!jincers ill tlte cmploy 

of the Nashville &: Chattano(l~a railroad, 
and a hig-hly respectcd citizen of Trar:y City, 

was hom ill Grundy COllnty, l\'lay 3, 1861. 
and is a son of \V. 1\1. and Pincy (Sandcrs) 
Cope . The father, who cng;1g"cd ill fanning 
as a life work, dicd ahollt five years ago, 

bllt the mother is still living' antllHlw Illakes 
her hOlne ill I\(;nioll connly, Tcnll. /3ot h 

were carnest alld cOJlsisLeJlt IlIelllhers flf i he 
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Methodist Eriscopa.i church, SOllth. Of 
their ten children those still livillg' are Rosie, 

a resiricnt of lEtna, TCIl".; Rhod:I, wife of 

John Nunllely, of Tracy City; Ilarris, a 

miner of \Vhitwell, Tenll.; Lewis, an ag'ri

culturist of Marion county; Amos, a miner 

of Tracy City; i\latt, of this sketch; arrd 

Vester, of i\[arion coullty. The deceased 

are J . P., a railway fireman; Mark, a miner; 

and Jennie. who died in girlhood. 
When a boy. Matt Cope COnlmenced 

working on a s\vitch engine as fireman, later 

was brakeman, hilt afterward returned to 

firing, and when the Nashville & Chatta

nooga railroad bought the Tracy City brallch 

froll1 the Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad 

Company, he becalTle engineer, and i~ still 

serving in that capacity, being olle of their 

most faithful and trusted employes. 
011 the 1st of March, 1833, 1\If. Cope 

was united in rllarriar;e with 1\liss Mollie 
Berry, a sketch of whose family is given ill 

the hiography of J. 'vV . Berry, on another 
page of this volume. The children born 

to them are vVilcia Alma and OlTla Lee. 
The wife and mother is:tn earnest IlIelllber 

of the Methodist Episcopal chllrch, SOllth, 
and a most estimable lady. Fraternally· 
M... Cope helongs to the Knights of Pythias, 

the Royal Arcalllllll and the Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Engineers. III politics he is 
independent, voting for the man whom he 

considers best qualified to fill the office re

ganl/ess o( party affiliations. Being of a 

social, genial disposition, he makes friends 

readily, and is highly respected by all who 

know him . 

W ILLIAl\'f ANDERSON GRISWOLD, 
who is living- at \Vagon, Grulldy 

COllllty, Tenn., is the piolleer miller of the 

COllllty, and olle of the lIIost extellsive land 
oWllers ill tire vicinity, lIe was born Jan

nary 30, 1332, near Altamont, ill what is 

known as GrHndy COllnty. His parents, 

Stephen 1\'1. and Sarah (Pnrdolll) CrisIVold, 

were natives of, the fonller of Connecticut 
and the latter of North Carolina. Stephen 

M. Griswold ~rew to m:lllhood in his nalive 
state, and first visited this part of Tennes

see as a travelill~ salesman, hanelling" clocks, 

etc. He settled here and turlled his altcn

tioll to fanning and saw-milling, and he

carne very prosperolls, as he succeeded in 
accumulating large tracts of land in and 
around Altamont. He was very prominent 
ill the local political affairs o[ the cIJllllly 
hefore the war, :11111 was c()llIlIy cOllrt clerk at 
that tillle. [Ie was a Whi~ ill his political 
views. fie died ill 18:)2 at the advanced 

age of eighty-follr. He was married ill 

Coffee county, Tellll., to Miss Sarah Pur

dom, who calllc with her parellts frolll her 
native state to Tenllessee, when she was a 
child, and who died at Altalliont. They 

were Illeillhers ill good slanding of the 

Christian church, at which they were 
regular attendants. Stephen 1\1. and Sarah 
(Purdoll!) Griswold were the parents of 
thirteen children, five of wholll arc now 
livillg, and of WllOII1 we give tire following: 
\Villialll A.. of WhOlll this article is written; 
Mary, the wife of Joseph Swecton, of Tracy 
City, Tellll . ; Nancy E., the wife (If l~o[,crt 

Sanders, who was clerk alld master of 
Grundy cOllnty for years, resides at ;\Ita
IIl0nt; 1_lIey, wife of ;\llIler St r<:t:l, a rlliller 

of Tracy City, Tellll.; Sophia Jalle, widow 
of Peter Long, making her hOllle ill 1\'(Jck

wood, Tellll.; David, living' ill Ceorgia; 

George, Aitalllont, Grlllldy CD""!),. Tenll.; 

\Viley P., who died in I\.entllci<y; S. V., 
who was a farllIer and liverYIII;L1I at ~lc

~Iillnville, one of the finn of Griswold & 
Houchen, who died in the latter place, and 

l>e\Vitt, who was a soldier in the COIl

federate :lfllly under Peter Turney, alld 

died while ill the service. 
\Villi;L11I A. Griswold received his ctlll 

cat ion at the Altallrollt Acadellry, alld at 

the <lg-c of twenty-two he devoted his at 
felltioll to saw-Illillillg. He has followed 

that c;tllill~ evcr since, with great success, 
and hy st riet at tClltiOll to uusilless he has 

slIcceedcd ill aillassillg' sufficient to insure 
hill! a c(JIIlfortal>ic illcollle !llIrillg Ilis cle
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elining years. lIe lJIoved fmlll his place 

11t::II' ,\!tallllliit to his presellt Illcatioll ill 

I IlIbl,arc\'s Cove, tell Illiles frOl1l Aitalllont, 

First district of Grundy county, some years 

ago. [Ie is one of lhe prolninent lIIen of 
the district and one of its largest land 

oWliers . His 1101 dings :till 011 11 t to some 

fifteell thousand acres of lalld illcludillg a 

linc valley fa rill, sawmill and rlanin!,:lIlill, 

wilh all the machillery that cnters into the 

manufacture of lumber. llc is also the 

owner of a good gristillil!. ~Ir. Griswold 

took all active part ill the erection of the 

school hOllse alld chllrch. 

011 April K, 1 Xoo, \Villialll /\. Griswold 

was IIlIited in the holy bUilds of lIIatrilllollY 

with ilfiss illartha Janc \Varren, daughterof 

John \Varrcll. There have beell lwelve 

children born to blcss tllis ullion, elevcn of 
wllOlll are livillf.:', viz.: j;UIICS, a carpenter 
IIf Tracy City; Thoillas. a faflller of 111111
bard's Cove; Isaac, also a fanller of Illlb

bard's Cove; NOfiliall, lives Oil Collins river 
ill CrllIl(ly coullty; /);Ivid, lI1akes his horne 

lIear his father; :tlld is the postlllaster at 

\\'a~~oll, Crlllldy cOllnty; Ceorge resides 

Ilear lhe parental hOllle; Charlie, ill Coffee 

county; Claude, Vanic alld Lily (the fatter 

twins), J.t home, and Leonard, who died at 

t hc age of six teen. 1\·1rs. C riswold £lieu Oil 

Septelllber 3, 1897, at the a~e of sixty

three. 1\[r. Griswold is a llIellliJer in ~ood 

stallding' of the Christian church, as was his 

respccted and lamcnted wife. I'olitically he 

he affiliates with the Democratic party. 

He is a lIIan of the strictest integrity, h(>I1

orablc and upright ill all his dcaling-s with 

his fellow citizens, and highly respccted for 

his many stcrling traits of character. 

HaN . .I1",[[N IIAf\I[L1'ON GUNN, the 

repn:5enlative of \Varren, Franklin, 

~Iari()n <111.1 Grlllldy cOllllties in the state 

senate, was horn in Coffee county. Tenn., 

Ilcar I I illsiJoro, Aprils, 1 l)'I3, and is a son 

of TltOIIl:t,'j L. alld Salli(! (l\.eyllolds) Cllnn. 

The father was borll alld reared ill Wilson 

county, Tenn . , allu aftc'rward Illoved to 

CofTee cOl!nty, and mQcle tltat his hOIl\~ 

until his de~th, which "ccllrr:~d ill 1090, 

w Ireu he was seven t y- fi ve yea rs c.f 1.~e. 

The Iliother was bum in Coffee COllllty, and 

died ill 1894, at the age of seventy-one 

years. Ollr sllilject's grandfather, John 

Gllnil, served in the l{evoilltionary war. 

!\Ir. anu Mrs. Thomas L. GUllO were lhe 

parents of a family of seven sons and three 

daughters, live of whom are living : Jesse, 

101111 Ilallliitoll, 1'llOnlas, \.yilli~1I11 R. alld 

Tltirz.ie. The dcceased arc: IlclIfY, Elijah 

}oseph, Sarah Frances a lid l\l ary. 

Ollr Sll b ject received his preli rtl ina ry 

training ill the public schools ill which lIe 

spellt his boyhood . He left the schoolroom 

to join the Confederate anllY, and afler the 

close of the war, he fillished his educatiotl 

ill the Beech Grove Acadcmy. In April, 

IKol, he joined the first cOllipallY alld the 

first regiment that organized ill the stale, 

and he was the smallest uoy ill the regi

ment with the exception of Captain \Vill 

iam DOllalson. of Company A, First Con
federate [nfant!-y. Mr. GUIlII served ill this 

command !lntil thc surrencier of Lee at 

Appomatox. lIe participated ill the batt les 

of Seven Pines, the Seven Ihys' COlli bat, 

GettysbllfJ{, \Vilderness, l<ichland, Pitts

burg-, anc! IIlallY others. At l'ittshnrg Ilis 

company opencd the fight, and at Gettys

ulll'g his cOlllpany took a leading part and 

a great lllallY of his comrades were cap

tured. For eighteell Illon ths, d \I ri ng the 

latter part of the war, ~Ir. GUIlIl served ill 

a corps of sharpshooters_ lie was takell 

prisoner at Petersburg, but was SOOIl ex

changed. 
[n January, IRG3, Mr. GUIlII was illiited 

in marriage to Miss Selilla Josephillc Pat
tOil, ;L lIative: of Crllllciy COlillty, alld a 
daughter of (;ellcral A. E. 1';1 Ll() Il. She 

died ScplelldH;r 21, IX~)tj, at tIle ;I/.:e of 

[orty-sevell ycars. anc! April 27. I 1i!)7, 1\1 r. 
CUIIII married Cora Carroll, daughter of 

Hon. J. K. 1'. Carroll, of Franklill COllnty, 

TCllll. To his first Illarriage were horn 

seven children, six of wholll are 1I0W livillg. 

VIZ.: Ida. wife of .fIJIIiI T. White, died at 

http:Tltirz.ie
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Sewanee, and the SIX who are still living 
are making their hOllle with their parcnls, 
and their names appear helow in the order 

of their birth: Thomas E., IIenry H .. John 

H., l\fyrtle. Mamie and Cora . At the time 

of his marriage, Ollr sllbjeGt began farlning 
on the place he still occupies and has been 

very successflli. lIe had nothing, what

ever. ill the way of carthly possession with 

which to start t he hattie of I if e w hen he 

returned from the war, as his father had 

lost everything hy the conilid. and what 

he now has has been attained by his own 
indllstry and economy. He has served as 
jllstice of the peace of the cOllnty, chair
llIall of the cOllnty cOll1l1littee several terms, 

and has also held some of the school ofrlces. 
III I ~<)o he was elected to the lower house 

frol1l Grlllldy and Marion counties and 
sl~rved Oil lI1any of lhe importallt COlllmit

lee~. III 1:196, hc was elected to the st;! te 
senate, alld in lhat capacity served on fif

tecil dirferent COlllmiltees. lIe is a mem

ber of thc Been Creek society of the Sep

arate Baptist chlln:h, and socially, he is a 
a member of the Pelham lodge of the 

rvlas!)l1ic fraternity. has hecn master of 
the lodge several times, been its treasurer, 
and has three till1es represented it at the 
grand lodge. Politically he is a Democrat. 

W ILLIAM HARRISON GURNEY.-· 

It is a pleasure to record the main 
events in lhe life of one who has attained 

an enviable position solely through his own 
eHorts alld exertions. and who, thou~h he 
has persistcntly pursued his calling for 
nearly forty years continuously, can look 

forward to llIany years of useflllness in his 
chnsr!n licit! of l:1hor. It is. t hcrdore, 
g-ratifying' to place before the readers a brief 

outline of 1he life strugRles of the superin
tcndel1t alld forcman of the South Pittsburg 

Stove alld FOlllldry Company. 
Mr. Gurney was hom at Tauntou, 

l\!ass. , Septenluer 22, a son of 

Charles H. and Nancy (Ashley) Gurney. C. 
H. Gurney was the SOil of Rev. John Gurney, 
a nd he was a son of a Mr. Gurney who 

served in the Colollial army in its struggle 
IlIr indOJpelldellcl!, :llld till, lJnitl,d Siall's 
governfllent still owes the f:Llllily for lIlules 
that were taken for service during that war. 
Rev. Johll Gurney lived and died aL Free
town, near New Bedford, Mass. C. II. 
Cllrlley was an iron worker for sixty-two 
years. I Ie opera led a 1.1;lst furnace aL NI'W 
Bedford for a lime and was cOllcedcd one 
of New England's best lIloulders. [n pol
itics he was first a Whig uut later joined 
the I{epuulican party. He died in Taun
ton, r.lass., ill 1876, at the age of seventy
SIX years. His wife died in 1889 <It the age of 
eighty-nine years. She was for lJIany years 
a devout melllber of the Methodist church . 
They reared a family of eight sons and four 
daughters, of whom our subject is the 

youllgest and the only one now living. His 
brot hers and siste,'s are as follows: J allles 
was a sailor, starting froll1 New Bedford. 

He was a soldier ill the Crimean w;lr and also 

ill the Mexican war. lIellry was also a sailor 

and was a first mate 011 a whaler frolll New 
Bedford and was drowlled at sea. I Ie was 
a solJicr in the Mexican war. John was an 

orderly ill Colonel Fletcher Webster's regi

ment Juring the late war. His hOllle was 

at Tallnton. Mass. Oliver, deceased. Hor

ace went to California in 1849 and it is 

supposed that he died there. Ephriam and 
r.lartin were also moulders. Lois died 
when quite young. Louisa was the wife 
of Fred Cushman, a ship carpenter of New 

Bedford, tt-Iass. Susan was the wife of 

Horace Peck, a shoe manufacturer of Brock
tOil, Mass. Annie was thc wife of Earnest 
Draper, alld died ill MassachliseLls. 

Willialll IJarrisoll ClImey, the subject of 
this sketch, received his education during 
the evclling's of his boyhood at the public 
library. \VlIt:n Lilirleen years of :1I~e he be
gan workill!; ill iron, first in \Vilcox & GibiJ"s 
sewing' machine factory, and since that 

tillle has worked ill eighty-eighl shops and 
factories, in eight of which he was forelll:\n 
alld is thorollghly pllsted ill all lines of iroll 
\VOl k alld nl()lddillg. IIt I Ki,o he wenL [0 
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Norwich. COlli\.. alld after spending eleven 

years there ile wellt west alld workeu at dif

ferellt tillles ill SL LOllis, Chica~o, Cleve

lanu and other cities tllroll~h<)ut the west. 

He then elltered the Peekskill foundry at 

Pouf:'h keepsie, N. Y. He next worked in 

the Abelllln.Jllth Brolhers shops at Port 

Chester, N. Y .. and thell in J. L. Mott shops 

in New York city. Mr. Guertley then went 

south and helped to built! and establish the 

Perry Stove \Vorks, at South PittsllUrg, 

which was the first foundry in that city. 

[<rOIIl there he returned to Massachusetts 

and started the Pipe ancl Fitting foundry at 

Dighton, alld frolll thence to Bessemer. 

Ala .. and established the Pipe alld Fitting 

works of that place. Our subjecl then re

turned to South Pittsbllrg- alld assnmeu 

cllarge of the Schoster foundry. and lakr 

took an active part in the establishment of 

the South Pittsburg Stove and Foundry 

COlllpany. of which he is now superintelld

ent and foreman. Mr. Gurney is a man of 

ready address, qllick thillker and talker, 

with a repartee thal he says he gets from 

his Iluguellot ancestors, a thorough student 

of Ilatllre, mell and history alld a kllowledge 

of affairs both local ami national that is 

;1f11;1Zilig ill a. l11an who!>c time is so thor

ollghly takcn up with blf!>illcss cares and re

sponsibilities. /\s a Democrat he is of the 

thoroughbred variety, he neither asks nor 

grants f;1vor!>, but is a DenlOcr;lt for con

science sakc. In the New Ellglall<i states 

he W;1S one of the fOllnders of the (;recII

back Labor party at Norwich. COlln., and 

the only time he was discharged was at this 

place. for upholding" the principles of his 

party. fIe is a Illclllber of the Knights of 

Pythias. the 1. O. O. F .. and also of tile 

Moulder's union. wilh which he has been 

identifted for fifteen years. 

In 1381 t\fr. Cllrne), was IIl1ited in l1lar

riage to 1\1 iss I\lartha \Vacob. who died 

AprilS, 1898. Mrs. Gurney l110ved to SOllth 

Pittsbur.g about the year 18KX, ;J.lld with 

the exceplion of about two years. lIas sillce 

resided there. She was a WOlllall of many 

sterlillg qna lities, which were fnlly recog

nized and gained the highest estecll1 and 

regard of all. Retirillg. !lot giVf!!1 to Il1a11Y 

words. her deeds will live after her alld 

she will long be remembered as one who 

tried to do and did her whole dllty ill the 

community in which she was placed. She 

was a rai th f u I and consist en t mern ber of the 

Episcopal church. rvlr. and 1\·lrs. Cllmey 

had JlO childrell, 111ft had ;ulllptr:d alld takr:1I 

illl" LlII:ir heart alld IIO'IIl! all "rl'l':l11 wh" 
was as thcir own. 

ABRAHAI\( DALLAS IIARGIS.-Not 

alone is there particular interest at

taching to the career of this gentle'lI:ln 8S 

one of the leading citizens of Tracy City, 

Grundy COllnty. bllt ill revie\Vin~ his genea

logical record we find his line:1ge tracil1g 

back to the colonial history of the nation. 

and to that period that lIlarkcd the incep

tion of the grandest republic the world has 

ever known. His great-grandfather was a 

drummer bOfi in'the Revolulionary w:lr. and 

had two brothers who also aided the colo

nies in their successful struggle for inde

pendence. OUf subject's grandf:1ther. Abra

ham Hargis. was a soldier of the war of 

1812, and also took part il1 the Indian war 

in Florida. He was a nati"e of North Car

olina.. a farmer by occupation. and a pio

neer of Franklin coullty, Tenn. He was 

also one of the first settlers Ilear the head 

of Battle creek, and died in I\farioll county. 

being laid to rest al Oak Grove. all Battle 

creek. The fhrgis f;1(lIily is of English and 

Dutch descent. 

Thomas Hargis. our subject's father, 

was born in what is now Franklin county. 

ill 1!lo'l. and died in Marion county. Dc

cember 25, 1873. He was a very promi
nent and iniluenlial man; for a quarter of a 

century was a member of the county cOllrt; 

and for a great many years was a minister 

of the Primitive Baptist church. Political

ly. he was a Democrat. and, socially. a 

member of Olive Brauch lodge. F. & A. M. 

In early life he married Miss I\fary GUllter, 

who was born. ill 180,1. ill \Varren county. 

Tellll .. of which coul1ty her people wen'! the 
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earliest settlers frolll South Carolina. Her 
father was Augustus Gunter. and most of 

his descendants now live in Jackson county. 

Ala., or in t he west. Mrs. Hargis died ill 

Tracy City. May 12, 1395, at the advanced 
age of ninety-one years. Her mental and 
physical facult ies were still unimpaired. and 
no doubt she' woulJ have lived to be one 

hundred hao she not been accidentally 
burned while lightillJ; her pipe by her dress 

catching fire. For seventy-two long years 

she was a consistent lIlember of the Meth
odist Episcopal church. the latter years of 

her life being identified with the southern 
branch of that denomination. After her 
husband's death she found a pleasant home 

with our subject. 

Of the ten chiloren born to this worthy 
couple six are now living: William L., a 
minister of the fVlethodist Episcopal church, 
Suuth, now located at Tracy City; James 

G . . a resident of the saine place; John \V., 
a farmer living lIear Pelharn, Crumly county, 
who served for over fOllr years ill tire Con

federate army, was orderly ser~eant ill the 
Forty-fourth Tennessee I nfantry, Army of 
the Virgiuia. under General Longstreet, and 

was captured. and held a prisoner at Elmira, 
N. Y., for eleven months; Thomas M., a res

ident of Tracy City, who was in COll1pallY 
A, l'ourth COIlf<.:derate Tellliessee Infantry, 
until 1863, and was in many battles but was 

never wounded; Melvina, wife of Alfred 

Spigles. a fanner of Marion county; and A. 
D., who is the young'est of the lallJily. 
Those deceased arc] aile K., who married 

Samuel Anderson alld died ill Marion coullty; 
Rebecca, who married Alfred Spigles and 

died in the same county; Tabitha. who died 
in girlhood; and Mahala c., who married 
John P. Henry and died near Pelham In,
Grundy county. 

Abraham D. Hargis. of this sketch, was 
born on Battle creek in Marion cOllnty, 

] anua ry 4. 1844, alld was ed lIca ted in the 
schools of that locality. [n Jllly, 1861, he 
responded to the call oi the Confederacy 

for volunteers, and enlisted in Company A, 
FOllfth Tennessee IIHantry, \vith which he 

served for foul' years, his cOIllIII<lnd being 

disbanded below Atlallta irl May, I a6S. His 
father was the oldest 1110111 of the regiment 

alld was lieutenant of Company A. Our 

subject participated in the battles of Fish
ing Creek, Richmond, Ky., Stone River, 

Chickamauga, the Atlanta campaign, and 

the engagement at Pine Mountain, where 
the regiment lost their commander, Col. 

Jarnes A. Mdl'lurray. Fortunately lvfr. 
Hargis was ncvcr wounded, but was taken 

prisoner at Tullahoma and was on parole 

for six 1I10nths. After the war he located 
at Tracy City, and in 1867 entered the ern
ploy of the Tennessee Coal, Iron & Rail 
road Company, as a coal digger in mines 
Nos. 1 alld 2. being thlls engaged for six
teen years. For twelve years he was fore

man of the Lone Rock lIIines; engaged in 
contracting for two years; and in 1897 was 

appoillted mille inspector, a position he is 
now rllost capably Jilling. 

On Decelllber 22. 1864, Mr. Hargis 
wedded Miss Mary Travis, a native of 
MaJison county, Ala., and a daughter of 
Charles Travis. To them have been born nine 
children, namely Martha]., wife of T. H. 
Jackson; Tholllas ] . ; Joseph W.; Augustus 
G.; Ella, wife of John Myers; Mahala C. 
and Rebecca, both at home; and Abraham 
D., who died in childhood. The sons and 
sons-in-law are all miners of Tracy City. 

The parents are earnest members of the 
Melhodist Episcopal church, South, and 

socially. Mr. Hargis belongs to the Masonic 

fraternity, the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows and the Royal Arcanum. He has 

taken an active and prominent part in pro

rnotin~ the success of the Democratic party 

in his locality; has been a member and 
chairman of the Democratic Club; and at 
the present time is a member of the t!x

ecutive comlllittee; but his present position 

is the fIrst and ollly office he ever asked 

lor. 

G I~OI{(~E W. HARrnS. otle of Grundy 

cOllnty's leadillg alld 511bslalllial bllsi
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lIess mcn, IS IIlaking his honle ;lIld base 01 

operations at Tracy City. lie is a IIWllll

factltrer of hllnuer and building material. 

operating two large saw Inills, and is doing 

an extensive business. 

t-.I r. Harris is a sou of ~Iartin and Or

phia L. (\Vilson) Harris. Martill Harris 

was born November 2, 1326, and his wife 

was born in Dade COUl1ty, Ca., April 28, 

182~L She died November 21, 1895, aud 

he January 13, 1888. tlhrtin Harris was a 

son of \Villialll Harris, a pioneer of Knox 

COUllty, Telln., who l!loved frolll thencc to 

Dade county, Ca., and frolll tlwrc to Mari
on county, Tenll. lie died ill Dickson's 

Cove, in the last nallied connt)'. lie and 

his family owned a cotton gin alld carding 
factory 011 the Little Sequatchie river. \Vill
iafll J I;nris was also ;t fanller. J Ie died 

March 7, 1878, at the age of !'ixty-/ive years. 
Our sllbjed's father, like his father, was a 

miller. During his life he moved fifty tillles. 

He serv(~d in the Federal arlll)" aclillg" as 

pilot for General \Vagller. lie was justice 

of the peace in I\JariOIl coulltya Illllllbcr of 
timcs, and was livillg in Tracy City whcn it 

was made a part of Grlilidy cOllnty. lIe 

has Iliadc one or two trips to the statc of 

Alabanla. Politically, he was forllJerly a 

Whi~, bllt Iatcr, IlpOIl the organization of 

the Rp.publica·n party, hc idcnti/icd himsclf 

with tltat ()r~ani7.ation, and he and his wife 

were holh nle!lIiJers of the Christiall chllrch. 

They were the parents of a family of seven 

sons, six of whom are now living. and of 

wItom we have the following record: George 

'vV .. the subject of this sketch; William II., 

a. well-known lawyer of Tacoma. \Vasll.; B. 

E. \V., uf l\!arion county. Tenn.; A. C. .I., 
who is now in the gold lields of the Klon

dike; .101111, a resident of the Third district, 

Marion county, Tenn.; Marshall is a con

tractor of Tacoma. \Vasll.; and l\lartin 

Prince, who died at the age of twenty-six 

years. 

George \V. IIanis, (Jilf subject, was cd

IIca.ted at Altamont, alld upon ;nriving at 

manhood he continued the business to 

which his father had devotcd his life work. 

that of opcr:lting a saw 111 ill, al](1 condllctc:d 

a mill at Colony and one a't Tracy City with 

marked success. I I e has done a great <lea I 

of contract work, llIaking blliidinJ.:' and rail
roau Inaterial, and. for a tilllC, operatcd a 

saw mill for the Tellnessee Coal, Iron & 

Railroad Co. I Ie is a man oC exceJlent 

bllsiness ahility, and. like his Cather and 

grand fat her, has done mtlch Cor the improve

lIlent of tll(! cOllllllllnity in which he lives in 

many \\";tys, and, wit h other things, has 

donc a great deal of bllildin~ public roads. 

Socially, he alliliates with the Knights of 

]iythias;, the Independent Order of Odd 

Fellows, the Royal Arcanull1, and the F. & 

1\. l\l., :lnd, politically, he is a Republican. 

In September, 1875, l\1r. Harris was uni

ted in marriage to r"liss l\Jartha Foster, and 

their wedded life has been blessed hy the 

advent ofa falllily of clevell children, ten of 

who III ;Hl! now living', and whose names 

are ;IS follows: I\lartill Franklin. \Villialll 

Charles. '\rtllllr L., Clara. Etta. ElIlma. 
Virgie, Nellie, George II.. Earnest. anJ 

Clarencc, who died when a child. 

ELf \V. HAI\IBY, one of the representa

tive and proillinent agriculturists of 

Gru\1dy county, has spent almost his entire 

life there. his birth occurring ill Bllrrass 

Cove, August 8, (R60. His parents are Eli 

\V. and Rachel Arbns<ts (Sartain) Ham

by. His paternal grandfather. who also 

bore the name of Ely Hamby, was born and 

reared in North Carolina. and was a small 
boy d u ri ng the Revol utiona ry wa r, being 

too young to enter the service: III lSI R he 

came to Tennessee, and first locater! in War
rell county, but afterward lived in several 

different places lI11til buying' land at the 

head of E.lk river, where he made his hOllIe 

until called to his final rest at t.he age of 

seventy years. lIe was a farmer and stock

raiser and was very sllccessful financially. 
The fnlher oC Ollr subject was one of 

the prominent self-made men of Grundy 

county, for he started Ollt in life for him

self In lilliited circulllstances, hilt hecallle 

olle of lhe Illost prnsperolls citizens of his 
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cornmllnity. and all that he acquired was 
obt;J ined through iIIdustry. I'crsevcra lice a lid 
good mallagement. I I ~ was horn Octuber 
5, 1826. on I-lickory creek, probably in 
\Varren cOllnty. and died ;Jt hi~ home at 
the head of Elk river. in Cr"lldy COllnty, in 
18R4. During- the Ci\'il war. he cnlisted, in 
18G I, ill the Forty-ronrth Tcnnessec Con
federate Infantry. and assisted in oq~anizi,,~ 
his company. I·le remaincd in thc service 

until 1863 and participateo in the battles of 
Shiloh, Perryville and others. On his re
tllrn home he had to begill life ancw as he 
was with""t Ill!!;tns. hut SI1£:CCSS at !engl h 

crowncd his efforts awl he bccallle 011C of 
the most prosperolls farmers ;1IId stock 

raisers of his community, being worth twelve 

thollsand dollars, and owning between six 
and seven hundred ;Jcrcs of valuable land 
at in thc Elk river valley, and the greater 
part of Robert's Cove. In politics he was 
a stallch Democrat. and being a public
spirited. enterprising citizen, he gave his 
support to all measures for pllblic good. 

In his family were five children. lIarnely: 
James H., who owns and operates a farm 
~t the head of 1:;:lk river; Eli W., of this 
review; Jesse R., also a farmer on Elk 
river; Clarissa. wife of Charles B. \Vamack. 

of Pelham. Tenn . ; ali(I George F . , also all 

agriculturist.. The Illother of the childrcn 
was a native of Arkansas. born November 

5, 18 39, and died at her home in Coffee 
county, Tenn., August 2, 1892. After the 
death of her first hllsband she married P. 
rr. Bast and removed to Coffee county. 

She was a consistent and faithful member 
of the Christian church. 

Mr. Hamby. whose name introduces 
this sketch. pursued his s( udies at thc Camp 
Grollnd government school durillg his boy
hood and yonth. 'and at the age of tWCllty 
years began his busilless career as a farmer 
upon his rather's farm on Elk river. He 
contillued to sliccessfully engage in agri 

cultural pursllits IIntil December. 1895, 
when he rellloved to Tracy City. wit h whose 
official illterests hc has sincc bcen proll1i
l1ently idcntified . lIe has alw<lYs l11adc his 
hUlllC ill this sectiun of the state with the 

exception of abunt a year. having spent a 
portioll of 1882 alld 1883 ill Arkansas. In
dian Territory, I(allsas and r-.lissouri. and 
he thell n.:tllrnl!d to his old bOllle on account 
of the illl1css of his father. 

On the 29th of October. 1885, Mr. 
Hamby led to the marriage altar Miss Allie 

Hawk, who was born all Elk river. and is a 

dallghter of Alexander B. Hawk. They 
have an interesting falilily of fOllr children. 

nilillely: Henry A., Cora May, Roy Briggs 
ali(I Dora Belle. The pa ren ts hold 1I1efll
bership in the 1."lethodist Episcopal church, 
SOllth, with which Mr. Halnby has been 
onicially connected, and they take an active 
p:lrt in all church work . Socially he al1ili
ales with the' Independent Order of Odd 

Fellows, and politically is identiHed with 
the Democracy. 

J OHN r. HAYNES. a highly respected 
and j"fluential citizen of Tracy City, waS 

born near tha.t placc, in Grundy COUllty, on 
the 22nll of Janllary. 18Go. and is a son of 
E. !'vi. alld Clcrccy Eveli ne (Wooten) Haynes. 
The father was born September 16, 1820, 

and during his childhood was taken by his 

parents to Jasper, Marion county, Tenn. 

When a young man he worked for Bellja
min Wooten, whose home was among thc 
mOllntains, and whose daughter he sllbse
qllently married. Since then he has al
ways made his home near Tracy City and 
has been prol11inently identified with the 
agricnltural illtcrest:=; of this section of the 
state. For several years he most accepta
bly served as jllstice of the peace. and has 
always f;lithfully performcd all dllties of 
citizenship. He is a Baptist in religiolJs be
lief, but his wife, who passed away Septem
ber 12, 1863, was a lI1ember of lhe ~'Iethod
ist church. His father died in North Car
olina. 

The subject of this sketch is onc of a 
family of seven children. of wholl! five a.re 
still living and in order of birth are as fol
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lows: William A., a merchant; Henry F., 
a miner of Tracy City; Perry D., also a 
miner; John F., of this review; and Mary 
Jane, wife of Benjamin Leverton, an em
ploye of tht! Nashville & Chattanoot;a rail 
road living in Cowan, Tenn. Those de
ceased are Sarah Elizabeth. who married 
ried Theophillls II. [Jail and died ill T,'acy 
City; and Joseph B., who was killed in 
187H by a revenue officer, Jallles Davis. 

John F. Haynes passed his boyhood and 
youth in much the llsual manner of farmer 
lads, attenclillt; the local schools and aidin~ 
in the labors of the fields. He continued to 
assist his father in the farm work until twen
ty-six years of age, and later worked in his 
brother's mercantile store for a number of 
years, after which he tUfIled his aLtention 
to coal mining for the Tennessee Coal, Iron 

& Railroad Company. In 1892 he was 

elected county assessor, and so capably and 
satisfactorily did he discharge the responsi
ble duties of that ofllce. that he was re
elected at the end of his four years' term, 
and is the present incumbent. No trust re
posed ill him has ever been betrayed, and 
he deserves and receives the highest confi
dence and esteem of his fellow citizens. 
The J{eplIl>lican party has always found in 
him all eamest supporter of its principles. 
and he is recognized as olle of its leading 
and Illost prominent representatives in Grun
dy coullty. Socially he is identified with 
the Royal Arcanum. 

On the 25th of Novem ber, I 8~6, Mr. 
Haynes was lInitecl in rnarriaRe with Miss 
Mattie SUlTlmers, a native of Grundy coun
ty. and a dau~hter of George \.y. Summers. 
They have three children living: Fred Har
rison. Harvey Sutton and Clarence Dunn, 
and one, Minnie Olive, who died at the age 
of two years. Mrs. Haynes is a member of 
the Methodist Episcopal church and a most 
estimable lady. 

WILLlA~1 ANDERSON HAYNES, olle 
of Tracy City's substanti;d and en

terprising business mell. is one of the leadillg 
merchants of. that place. He was born i;1 
Grundy county. TeTlII . , 1I0t far froll1 the 
present tOWIl site of Tracy City, October 
[, [85 I. and is a son of E. M. and Clerecy 
Eveline evVooten) I-Iaynes. 

E. M. I-Jaynes was born in North Caro
lina ill 181 (i, and lnoved frOl1l I h(!nc(~ to 
Tenllessee with Itis parcnts wilclI abollt four 

years of age. The family settled in I'l'larioll 
rio II county, in the Sefluatchie Valley, and 
there his parents died. Mr. Haynes went 

to lhe Illollntains wilen about eighteen or 
nineteen years of ag-e. entered the employ 
of i\1r. Bcnjamin \Vooten, and for his serv
ices for one year ' he receiverl lifty dollars. 
\Villl the laudable wish to do better and im
prove his worldly prospects he determined 
to start (lilt for hililseif. so, after his marriage 
with the clall~hter of his forlller elllployer, 
he cleared a farlll for himself within a mile 
of Tracy City . ll(~re he and his cstinlahle 
wife reared a f;\llIily and he is still a resi 
dent of the COllnt)'. [lis wife. who bore 
the maidcn nallle of Clarissa Eveline Woot
en, was born about the year 1819, and died 
ill September, 11\95. The elder ~Ir. I-iaynes 
is a memiJer of tile Primitive Baptist church, 
while his wife is stront;ly attached to the 
l\[ethodist church. Mr. I Iaynes was a mem
ber of the county comt when this ' was still 
a part of Marion coullty. In politics he 
has always been a Republican. and was an 
ardent advocate of lhe principles of that 
party whcn its Illelllbers ill this cOllnty num
bered less than half a u07.el1. The family 
is of German and English uescent. 

E. l\\. Ilaynes reared a family of seven 
children, five of whom are living. and of 
whom we have tlte.following record: Wil!
i;tlll Anderson. lire sllbject Dr tiris sketch;' 

lIellfY F. is a lIliner at Tracy City; Perry 
D., also a llliner at lire sallIe place; John 
F. is tax assessor for the co;tl district; Mary 
J.. wife of Ikll Leverton, oi Cr)\van, Tenn. 
The dece;lsed are : l\lary Elizabeth. wife of 
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Theol'hilils I I. llall, died at Tracy City; ano 

I,)scph H., who was shot ill Crlllllly cOllnty 

jlY lire revellile (Jnicer, altl,uugh he was not 

connected with the illegitimate manllfacture 

of alcoholic liquors. 

William A. Ilaynes, the subject of this 

sketch, received his schoolillg before lile 

war at Bellllollt. SOOII aiter the war he 

began coal lIIining and was thlls ellgaged 

for fifteen years. I Ie then went illto lhe 

mercantile uusilless and has been identified 

with the cOllllllercial illterests of Tracy City 
sillce that lillie. III ';e/'rlla!")" I;);(J. he 

went to Earlillgloll. Ky., alld fr(J11I there 

to Spottsville. Ky.. alld was ill lhat stale 

until the middle of the SIIIII/Iler uf that year, 

allo then wellt 10 \Vaslrillgtoll, 111.1., alld 

worked ill the IlIi'les at that place for fOllr 

years. \Vhile ill this I;lst IJaIlH.:d place, he 

was married, Jalluary 31, IX72, to ~Iiss 

Annie E. 1311%an, who was I)(HII ill Indialla, 

in April, 184<), a dallg-hter of EI%a Hllzall. 

To this congenial lIlIioll hal'e bee II borll two 

sons, \"lalter Tholl1as alld Oliver Perry, 

uoth of who III are 1I0W partllers ill the store. 

Two other SOliS were born to thelll, ulle of 

whool, Edward 1'1'1 a<i isoll , died while qllite 
young ; alld the other, \\,illiafll Etl~:r, died 
in infancy. I\lrs. Ilayllcs is a IlIelllber O[ 

the Methodist church. lIer hllsl>all.! afllli

iates, socially, with lhe Kllights of l'ythias 

fraternity, and politically he is a l{ep"b

lican. 

CAPT. ALEXANDER HOUSTON 

SANDERS, who was olle of the brave 

boys in gray in the Civil war, doing his dllty 

nobly and ulIllllchingly 011 lield of hattie or 
in camp, is tile lIIall who lo-day is serv

ing to the best of his ability, and thal 

ability is of a high order, as sheriff of 

Grundy county ; the lIlall who has ever been 

fOllnd ill the forelllost ranks of citizens who 

are elevated tf) their coullty 's best interests 

alld to the w( ~ lfa re of their fellowlllen; in 

private lift: alld ill o riit: ia I positiolls always 

laboring for others with all ullselfish de

votion that well entitles hilll to the respect 

which is so freely given him and to a place 

anlOll/.! the hUllured alld valued residents of 
Tracy City. 

The CI ptaill was born September 20, 

1S3~, ill Grundy COllllty, ill that part known 

as Payne's Cove, within a half mile of his 

(alher's hirthplace, and is a son of Jacob 

alld Martha (Yates) Sanders. The father 

was borll III I R1 2, and was a son of 

SOIOIIlOIl Saullders, who after comillg to 

AII,,:rica c1);fllg/~d lire lIame to Sallders. 

Tire laller was a Ilaliv(: o[ Iklf;lsl, lrelalld, 

hut at. the age o[ fourteen removed to 

Cornwall, Irelalld, and after his marriage 

callie to the Ullited States, locating at 

Payne's Cove, Grulldy COUllty, Tenn., 011 

accollllt of his fOlldness for hunting and the 

abulldance of all killds of game ill this lo

cality at that Liule. Here he continued to 

live ulltil called frolll this life at the extreme 

old age of ol1chulldred alld fOllr years 

alld twellty-olle days, his out-door life ill the 

woods 110 doubt lengthening his days. At 

all times he was stout and rugged, and a 

year before his death walked a lIIile and a 

qllarter on a visit to a neighhor. His place 

of settlelllent was on the head waters of 
Elk river. He was a consistent member 

of the CUlIlberiand Presbyterian church, and 

was a soldier of the war of 13 (2. drawing 

a pellsioll frOll1 the Ullited Stales govern

lIlent . ill rccogllition of his services, until 

h is dealh . 11\ his faillily wcre elcven chil

drcn, of wholll Jacob Sanders, ollf"subject's 

father, was the oldest son. Like his father, 

he was a great hUllter, and bOlh he and 

his wife held lIIembership ill the CUlllber

land Presbyterian chnrch, wilile socially he 

affiliated with the Indepelldent Order of Odd 
Fellows. \Vith their [alllily they rellloved 

to Lillcoln c()ullly. '1'(:1111 . , wlll:n: botlr 
died. tile 1I1"tlr!;r III IXIIII, tire f:allier ill 

186<). 

In the faillily of this worthy couple 

were twelve children: Andrcw, who IS elll

ployed in a qllarry at Sherwood, Tenn. 

Allie. the widow or John HUllter alld a 

resident of Tracy City. Alexallder II., 

the Ill:xt ill 111'/1.:,. ,,/ hilt II Ilf thlls(, still 
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living. Joseph, a famICr livillg west of 

Tracy City. Adalille, the wife uf TIHlIIlas 

Johnson, of Fr;lItidin COli Illy, Tellll. 

Caleuonia, the wife of l\[;Ir;i;: ~Ieeks, of 

Tracy City. l\lincey died ill childhood, 

and both J;lIl1es and Elzick whell about 

twenty-two years of a~e. John was a 

member of the Twellty-eig-Ilth Federal 

Cavalry and was killed at Tracy Citydurin~ 

the war. George died at the agc of eleven 

years. 

Captain Sander was reared at Payne's 

Cove alld Tracy City, where he attt:llded 

schoo~ to a lilllited extent, bllt as his parellts 

were poor his educati()lIal privileges were 

lIleagre and he was l~arly f()rced 10 earn 

his own livelihood. On tile 27th of April, 

[S6[, he enlisted in COlllpan), 1\, First 

Tennessee Infantry, 1I11"t:1" Col. Peter 

Tllrney, his being- I he lirst <:1)1111';1 Ill' alld 

regilllellt ill thc statc tt, IIncr their se rvin:s 

to the Confederacy. ;lIld thl:re wasblll few 

men ill the Soulhcrll arn'IY til;lt fOllght 

longer I han ollr slI"jt:cl ;111" wil h III11re 

credit. lle was with lbat clIlnlllalld lIntil 

after the battle of Gettysburg, when he 

was a 1I1hori zed to ret urn hallie for the 

pllrpose of ralSIIlg" a COillpallY, which he 

did, it bein~ knowlI as COlllpany C, 

Twentieth Tennessee Confederate Cavalry. 

lie served as captain 01 his compallY until 

forced lo slIrrelldcr 011 the 211d of June, 

IX(>S. afll:!" OVt:!" fOllr years "I ardllllllS aud 

failhllli service, dllrill~ which he was 

wOllllueu lIlany times. He was III lhe 

lirst allu second battles of BIIII RUIl, and 

the enr~agelJlents nt Yorktown, Seven 

Pincs , Fair Oaks, Frclit!ricksbllrg, Chancel

lorsville, Gaines Mill. Slaughter Mountain, 

{;t:ltysi>llrJ.:' alld llarl't!r's Ferry, rcceiving" 

a gllllshol throllgh the ann at the last 

named. Jn a battle in l'Vfadison county, Ala., 

he had a leg broken by a ~ullshot; at l\Ic

l\linllville, Tenn . • a bullet passed throllgh 

his chin, at Selilla, Ala., he received a bullet 

ill his thigh which he still carries; and in 

I he last n;lIned place. while ill a hand-to

lland conllict with sabres. his own weapon 

was Cllt ill two, anti thllS left defenseless he 

warded off the blows wilh his hands IIntil 

olle of his comrades shot his assailant, but 

his hands were badly Cllt. After joining 

the Twentielh Tennessee Cavalry he was 

wilh Cell. Bedford Forrest in ,u;iny ell~age

lIlellls. 

The war having elided, Caplain Sanders 

joined his father's family ill Lillcoln COllllty, 

bllt SOOIl afterward carn!! to Grundy COUllty, 

where he has sillce Illadt: his hOllie, and his 

l"I!cord ;IS a cilizell r;lIlks favorably with 

that "f a soldier, fIJI' his rarcer ill every 

respect is above ri:prnach ~llld well worlhy 

of ellllliation. '\,itiaollt lI1enllS. he COIll

Illt:llced.life as a fanller, all" is to-day one 

I)f lire lIIost prosperolls agriculturists of 

his commllnity, owning some vcry valuable 

land in different parts of the coullty. He 

was married, JlIly [0, 1809, to Miss E. 
Crabtree, who was born AUg'ust [6. 1843. a 

daughter of Walter Crabtree. and they have 

become the parents of seven children: 

Robert E., a farmer of Franklin COllllty, 

Tenn.; Lula, wife of James Bennett, a 

faFmer living near Gorman. Eastland 

county, Texas; Rebecca wife of .Johll La~(QII. 

a farmer of Grumly cOllnty, Tenll . ; Delia, 

Walter and John H., all at home, and 

Myrtle, who died in chiluhood. 

Religiously the Captain and his wile are 

devoted members of the Methouist Episcopal 

church, South, and politically he IS a 

conservative Democrat. Abraham Lincoln 

was his ideal president. and when the latter 

was assassinated ollr slIbject grieved more 

over it lhen if it had been his own father. 

Fourteen years ago he was elected a 

member of the county court and most ably 

filled that position for eight years. 1892 
he was elected sheriff to lill the unexpired 

term of Sheriff Rust. who had dico, and he 

is still discharging the duties of that office 

with credit to himself ;II1U to the entire 

satisfaction of his constituents. 

J t\~fES 1< . IIOWLAND, clerk of the 

circuit court of Grundy COllllty. AII1()lIg 
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the prominent men now living in Altamont 
who have won for themselves enviable po
sitions and reputations as honorable a.nd 
highly respected citizells of that thriving 
town, nOlle is better tleserving of represen

tation ill a volullle of this natllre t.han James 
1\. Ilowialld. I It! wa~; )'"rn ill 1<lItllt~rf()nl 

'·"llIlIy, "1"'''111., "II !I (;,1"111 • .I1111t~ (', I H57. a 

Soli uf L(!wi~ II. alld Isabel (lJall~htry) 

Ilowialld. 
Otlr sllbject's father was born in North 

Carolina . Febrllary I, 1300. His mother 
moved with her family to Rlltherford. Tenn . , 
in I R12. Here he grew to maturity. pur
slled the calling of a farmer, and died April 
18, r87S . He served in the Mexican war. 
being ;t non-commissioned officer, and 
ser~eJ in the commissary departmcnt a 
part of the time. III r861 he elliisted in 
thc Second Tennessee Infantry. in the COII
federate army. and served about a year 
under Captaill Newman, and was theri dis
missed 011 the accollllt of his age. Politic
ally he was a Democrat. Our subject's 
mother was born in Rutherford cOllnty. and 
died in Carlocksville, ;tt the age of forly-live 
years. She was her hIlS!J;lllc!'S second wife. 
l\1r. Howlalld first married Miss Eli7.abeth 
Jacobs, ;tnt! to this llnion were born eleven 
chiltlren. of whom we have the following 
record: Amanda was the wife of \Y. Ja
cobs. and is now living in Criltenden county, 
Ky. ; Kit. wife of William Phelps; both she 
and her husband died in Kentllcky; r-,'Iollie, 
wife of Grundy Sumner, died near Glass, 

Williamson county, Tenll.; Richard was a 
soldier in the Co,lfederate arlllY and is now 
living" in Rutherford county; John died dur
ing the war. in the Federal army; Rebecca 
was lhe wife of Thomas Brady and died 
in Rntherford county; Martha. wife of Pink
ney Alexanrler, is now living in Rutherford 
cotlnty ; 1.~lIell, wife of J. K. P . Robinson, 
01 Noah, ColTee county. TenlJ. ; Clinton, at 
Rucker, Tenn.; Fannie, wife of Joseph 

Parker, of Coffee cOllnty, Tenn. To his 

last marriage SIX children were bOrIl, viz.: 
James K. , the sllbject of this skdch; Sarah 

Doa].;, wife of T . J. Robinson, of Manches
ler, Telln; l{obert T., will> died in child

hood; Lydia J., wife of tlrewy Gowin. of 
Bunham, Fannin county, Texas; WillialJl 
H. is in Crandall. Kauffman cOllnty. Texas; 
and \Vikome II.. also of KaulTlllan county, 

Texas. 
James K. Howland, the slloject of this 

skelch, spent his school days in Rutherford 
county. and attended the public school in 
the district in which he lived . . In 1831 he 
left Rutherford and moved to Tracy City, 
and was there employed as a clerk in a store 
until 1883. He then went into business in 
partnership with Mr. \Y. B. I Iolt. and was 
thus engaged for eighteen months. lie then 
sold out and went to Texas, and, after spenu
ing six months ill different Ijiaces in Texas. 
LOlJisiana and Alabama, he returned to Tra
cy City. and was there employed to ~lJaru 
the convicts at the branch prison at that 
place. A few months later he accepted a 
position as tip boss and tilllekeeper at the 
lIIint!s, lip to May 15, 1000. lIe was elected 
clerk of the circuit court ill '\1I~\lSt, 1890 , 
and has held that position COlltillUOIISly since, 

being re-elected in 1894· 
November 27, 1886, 1,[ ... Howland was 

united in JIIarria~e wilh Miss Flora Tiplon, 
dall~hter of Stephen alld Louisa E . (Gris· 
wold) Tipton. l\lrs. [Iowlalld was born ill 

Grulllly county, Telln .. March rs. 1064. 
To this Ullion have beell born fIve children, 

as follows: \Villiam H. died January 21, 
1888, when but one month of age; Vera 
E., Alfreu Herbert, LOllis P . and Ruth, 
Our subject and Mrs. Howland are both 

members of the church. and while at Tracy 
City Mr. Howland perforllled the dillies of 

elder of the society at that place. Socially 
he affiliates with the I..fasonic fraternity. the 
Independent Order of Odu Fellows and the 
Kllights of Pythias. He twice represented 
Alto t>.lasollic lodge. No. 478, at the granu 
lodge. has lilleu all the chairs in the Inde
pendellt Order of Odd Fellows. and is now 
past grand . In politics he is a Democrat. 

ANU['I~\V J. U)CI":IIAI'T. a I'roIJlilJ<!nt 
and representative citiz(;11 of Crlllldy 
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county, living two llIiles northeast of/Tracy 

City, .was IJorn in thnt county, Janllary 10, 

1837, and is a SOli of john C. alld Sallie 

(Walker) Lockhart. The birth of the fa

ther occurred in BllncOlllue cOllnty, N. c., 
but during childhoou was urulIght to Ten

nessee by his parents, who set lied in Grulldy 

county at the heau uf the Collins river. 

His father was James 1\1. Lockhart, a son 

of Andrew Lockkut, who was a soldier ill 

the Revolutionary war. and the latter had 

a son who. also took lip arllls ag-;linst the 

mnther cOllntry, participating ill the war or 

1812. 

John C. Lockhart was reared on the 

Collins ·iver. uut afterward removed to the 

mOllntains, where he contillued to engage 

in agricultural pllrsllits llntil life's labors 

were elllJed. He was one of the lI.ost 

prominent and in/llienti;d 1I11.:n of his CUlll

lIlunity, and for n nllllluer of years was a 

member of the cOllnty court. lIe died in 

IS79, at the age of 5.xty-iive years, havillg 
10llg sl)rvived the mother of Ollr sllb ject, 

who passed away ill 1340, at an early age. 

His second wife, whu bore the IIlaiden 

name of Cynthia Bailey. is still living at 

the age of seventy-three years, and IIOW 

lIIakes her hOllle in Sequatchie COUllty, Tenn. 

lie was a Democrat ill politics. and was an 
active and Llithflll IIH!IIi1lcr of LlII! I'rilililivt! 

Baptist chllrch. for IIIOIIIY years serving as a 

llIinister. By his first lIlarri<Jge he had two 

sons, George \1.1., a physician now living ill 

Arkallsas; and Andrew J.. of this sketch. 

The children born of the seconciunioll were 

james M.,a farmer of Grundy cOllnty; 

Mary. wife of Archibald Dykes, of Marioll 

COlillty, Tellll.; Thoillas 13., who was for 

IIlany years all official of Grulldy COUllty, 

alld IIOW a resident of Indian Territory; 

Nallcy j., deceased wife of J. \V. Orange, 

a prcllilinellt citir.en of Crulldy county, 

whose sketch appears elsewhere in this 

. work; and /\/elinda. who Illarried Lucian 

Baill and died ill \Varren cOllnty, Tenn. 

The sllbject of this sketch obtained a 

fair edllclt ion ill the school at Aitalllont. 

;11111 was thlls well litted for the responsiole 

dillies of life. III May, I K(i I. he joined the 

b('1 S ill gray as a mellloer ·of COlllpany II, 
L"ollrth Tennessee Cavalry, IInuer Captain 

\ ;Iover, ;\IId was in the service ulltil the 

,;lu:;e of the war, participatin~ ill many 

I <,ids. skifillishes and battles, including the 

engagelnetlts at Fishill~ Creek. and Mur

freeslJ()rD. Just before the battle of Chick

alllallf;a he was taken prisoner, sent to Camp 

Chase. Ohio, and later to Rock Island, III., 

where lie was conlined ulltil hostilities had 

ceased. Before this he had been a prisoner 

in Nashville for two lIlonths, and ill all was 

a prisoner of war for over two years. 

011 Ilis return to the south he spent one 

year ill Trigg alld Christian counties, Ky., 

alld then callie to Sequatchie county, Tenn., 

locatill~ Ilear DlJnlap, where he engageu in 

fanlling- alld in the manufacture of urick. 

[Ie alsu served as trustee of that county for 

one year. and took qllite all active interest 
ill pllillie a rlairs. As a brick IIlason, he was 
(or IIlallY years ill the ellipluy (Jf the Ten
nessee Coal, hun & /{ailroad Company, 

and has Illade his hOllle in Tracy City since 

1 S~ 5, being numbered among- its valued and 
honored citir.ens. 

In Sequatchie county Mr. Lockhart was 

united In lIIarriage with Miss Eli2abeth 

Pankey, who was born ill that cOllllly Feh

fllary 29. I X44. a dall~ltter of Thoillas L'an
key, and they have become the r;trellt~ of 

fOllr children. namely: Albert Sydney John

ston. a miner I)f Tracy City; Sallie. WI fe of 

john \101. Carick, also a Inill(!r "f that "Iac(!; 

and :\Iilton Dixie and Frank CI1eath;lnl, wh() 

are 5ilililarly eiliploycd. \Villialll V. die!! 

in infal\cy. The parl'llts arc ('arlle~t and 
consistellt 1111; III !'cr·s ()f (hp. I'rillli(ivc l~ill'tisl 

ch1lrch. al\d Mr. '.ockhart is nllw servillg 

as deac(Jn and clerk of the Oak Ilill chmch. 

PoliLically he is identified with the Dcnloc

racy. alld socially nffiliatcs with (11<! United 

Confederate Veterans. 

... 

JAMES i\fOcWOE LOCKHART holds 

a conspic1Iolls position alllOI1~ the Illern

http:citir.en
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bers of the ag'riclJltllral part of the Fifth 

distrir.t, Crulldy coulIly, Tenn. lie was 

iJOfll in \Vills Valley, near Trenton, Ga., 

Jllly 25, IILIH, a son of John Calholln and 

Cynthia (Bailey) Lockhart. 

John C. Lockhart, ollr subject's falher, 

was born in what is now Grundy cOllnty, 

Tenn., but which was then known as \Var

ren cOllnty. lIe was born in 1815 and \o)"as 

reared in the cOllnty of his nativity, and 

dllrin~ his lifetillle, hdd several official 

posil ions of I rllsl. lie · was Irustl:l! o( 

Seqllatchie cOllnty, jllstice of the pea.. e ill 

Crulldy cOllnly, and was chaiflnan of the 

county cOllrt of the last named county 

for Oil!: t(!nrl. Upon the hreaking' Ollt of 

lilt: Civil war Ill: was fon:I:.) illl" Ilw 1":.)I:ral 

service, pn:fcrring" lu scrvI: in the ranks ill 

slead of going" as a prisoner of war to Camp 

Chase, Ohio, bllt he only served a short 

tilile. Politically he was a life long 

Democrat. I Ie was a Illelllbcr of the 

Prilililil'e Baplist church, alld during the 

latter years of his life was a IIlinister in that 

oq;anization. Ile died o·n the farlll that is 

now the hOllle of ollr sllbject in the year 

,RX7. lie was twice married. Ilis first 

wife IJOre the Iliaidcn nallle of 1\liss Martha 

\Valkcr, and after Iler death, Mr. Lockhart 

was IInited in marriage to Miss Cynthia 

Bailey. After his death, Mrs. Lockhart 

married Daniel Lane, and is now living 

near Dalls Station, ill Sequatchie cOllnty. 

To Mr. Lockhart's first marriaJ.:e were born 

two children, A. J. and G. \V., and the 

names of the children born to his second 

marriage appears in the sketch nf A. J. 

Lockhart, on another page of this volllllle. 

The Lockhart family came to Tennessee 

from North C;{rolina. 

James Monroe Lockhart, the subject of 

this sketch, was reared in Grundy and Se

fjllatchie counties, and was edrrcatl!d ill the 

Lall~lcyford School. lie III;lIlc his hOllle 

with his father 1I1ltil ,XX7, alld had eh;lr!!e 

of his father's bllsiness Illilil tile laLter's 

death. I Ie has made the pllrslIit of a~ri

cultllre his principal occupation, ami, al 

thollg-h he is a thorollgh and systeillatic 

[;lfillcr, he has fOllnd tillle to dcvot(: to the 

service of his fellow citiiells and lookinr:' 
a(tpr Ihl! po/itical illl(!rcsls o[ Iris adopl<:d 

district alld cOllnty. I Ie was justice of the 

peace for ei~hter:n years, W;lS chairillan of 

the cOllnty cOllrt for one term, and is now 

performing the duties of deputy sheriff. Til 
politics he is identified with the Democratic 
party. 

Jllne 30, [878, ollr suhject was IInited 

in marriage to Miss J;lIlie Lockhart, who 

was born near Beersheba Spring-s, Grllndy 

COlll1ty, Teun., April X, [860, a r1all~hler 

of H. Lockhart. This 11111011 has been 

blessed by the advent of a family of nine 

children, seven of whom are now living-. 

The names of the living children ill the or

der of their birth are as follows: Cynthia 

B., Myrtle Viola, Lilly Alice, Sarah Willis, 

i'./aude, Pear/ie and Lassie Bllrton. George 

"V. and Edgar M. died in childhood. 

T[IO~IAS E. MABRY, olle of the hOIl

ored ;tlld hig'ltly respected citizens of 

Grllndy COlIlll)" is a lI;tlive of Virginia, born 

ill Brullswick COIIIl!y, January 5, [~28, alld 

is a SOil of Nathaniel and Martha (Ellio!t) 

~Iaury, also natives of the Old DOlllinion. 

The father was a fanner, and also served ;tS 

sheriff fur sOllie tillle. He died in that state 

during the childhood of our subject, after 

which the falllily removed to ~Iis:;issippi, 
later to MOlltg-omery COllllty, Tenn., near 

Clarksville, and in ,R40 to \Varren COtillty, 

sallie state, where the Illother's death oc

curred two years later. Of their five chil 

dren, Thomas E. is the yOllng-est and the 

only olle nuw livin~. r-.lary wedded John 

Cunningham alld died ill \Varrcil cOllnty. 

I-lincilia died in Grllndy cOllnt)', in ,R7G, at 

the age of sixty years. John E ., a fanller, 

died Ilear Clarksville, Tenll., leavin~ two 

sons-Tholn<ls and John. Harriet hecallie 

the wife o( \Vil/iall! ClllIninglmlll alld also 

died in Grllildy cOllnty .. 

The subject of this sketch spent his school 

days in MontgfJlllery and \Varrcn cOllnties, 

Telln., obtaining- Ihe ~reater part of his edll 
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cation in an acadelllY near Clarksville. At 

the age of cig-htccn he accepted a position 

as salesman in a store in Christian cOllnty, 

[(y., and at the eno of thrce years hccamc 

a lllclllher of the firm, relllaining- in hllsincss 

there until corning to Grundy county, Tenn., 

in 18G2. At that time. he located lipan his 

presellt farm, to the culli\'ation and illlprove

ment of which he has since devoted his en

ergies with most gratifying resliits. 

In Novelllber, d159, was celebrated thc 

marriage of Mr. i\1abry and tlliss .luliaGwyn, 

who was born January 25, 1 R43, a dallghter 

of Ransom Gwyn. Nine childrcn have hcen 
born to this union, all of wholll are still liv

ing: Maq~aret, now the wifc of S. \V. Tali 

farro, a farlller alld blackslllith of Viola, 

Tenll.; ivlary, at hallie; \Villiam R., a dcaler 
in dynamite and strong- powder at Ilinllillg
halll, Ala.; [{. N., a salcslIl:t1l lor t.hl~ will'/C:

s:tlc: hardware linll or t\1""rc! ,'i( Iialldll~y. ol 
Birlilillt::ilalll; Martha, wife! ol i\. (;. l-:roWI!, 
of Ladol!ia, Texas, where he is engaged ill 

Illerchandising; I {udie and Myrtle, at home; 

Rouert, a saleslllall lor the Arms & Cycle 

Company, of Birillingham, Ala; and George, 

a t home. 
Mr. i\(;lbry is a prolllinent and active 

Illp.lnher of the i\lethodist Episcopal church, 

SOlllh, alld is now servillg as trustee of \Ves

ley Chapel and as sllperilltelldent of the 

Sunday school. By his ballot he usually 

sllpports the Delllocratic party, hilt is 1I0t 

sl rictly partisan, always votilli{ for the man 
whom he thinks best flualified tn fill the 

office. For [our years he has creditably 

filled the onice of justice of the peace, and 

ill 1365 was elected circuit court clerk, a 

position he lilled for six years with credit 

to himself and to the entire satisfaction of 
his constituents. His honorable, upright 

career has gained for hill! the conlldence and 

respect o[ all with whom he has come in 
contact, ali(I his circle ol friends and ac

quaintances is extensive. 

MARTfN MARUGG, one of the 1Il0st 
prominent and influential citizens of 

Tracy City, Grundy cOllnty, Tenn., where 
he is successfully COI](JlIctin~ a well regulated 

store. He is endoweo with excellent bllsi 

ness qualifications. a char.acter of the hi~h
est order, and it can safely be said that there 

are few lIlore energetic or wide-awake men 

among the younger member of the bllsiness 

population of Grulldy COlillty, than the gen
tlelllan whose nallle heads this sketch. I [e 

was born in Klosters, Switzerland, in 1861, 

and is a SOli of Christian alld Anna (Brosi) 
1\larugg, lhe lorlller of wholll was born ill 

1829, and the latter in 1828. They were 

marrieo ill 1356. Christian Marngg was a 

merchant in his native land, and was also 

extensively interesteo in agricultllre in that 

country. Both the father and grandfather 

of our snbject were president uf the district 
and also held lIIany other positions of trust 

and honor in their native land. Christian 
1\lal'llgg- callie to the Uniled Slates ill I S6<), 

alld traveled throllgh lwellty-eight slates, for 

the purpose of fil1din~ a goot! location with 

suitable climate, etc., and finally selected 

Grundy county, Tenn. He returned to his 
native land in the sallie year, and in Feb

ruary, I S7 3, he came with his family and 

lorty others, and located at what is now 

known as the Swiss Colony, in Grundy coun

ty. He made that place his home until 

1383, when he, his wife and two of the chil 

dren returned to Switzerland, where he is 
engaged in looking after his lanoed inter
ests . Christian Marngg and family are mem

hers of the Germall Reformed church. 
While in America he affiliated with the 

Democratic party. There were five chil 
dren in the family, three of whom are now 
living, and of whom we have the following 

record: Barbara is the wife of John Sabild, 
a sketch of whom will be found on another 

page of this volume; Martin, of whom this 
article is written; George, a merchant of 
Jasper, Ala., who accolllp;lIlieo his parents 
when they returned to their native land, but 
slluseq nen tly ret timed to the United States; 
Chrislilla was the wife of Ilellr}, Nett, and 
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died in Switzerland; and ]{lIc1olph, deceased, 

of whom a sketch will be found below. 

f\.lartin il'lafllgg attended the schools in 

his nntive land, alld, after cOlllin~ to the 

United States, attelllied school at Altamont. 

Later hc supplemcnted this with a course in 

the Eastman Business Colle~e at Pough

keepsie, N. Y., which litted hilll with a thor

ough business anti elementary education. 

After he had finished his schoolin~ he be

came assistant bookkeeper and station agent 

at Tracy City, for the T. C. 1. & R. R. 
Co., a position which he held for three 

years. During the time that he acted in 

the al)()ve capacity he learned the art of 

telcg-raphy, and then spellt a portion of the 

next two years at Chattanooga, where he 

later on became connected with the Chat

tanooga "Evelling Democrat," and was en

gaged on lIewspaper work. 1\1r. i\'/arllgg 

then located at Nashville, where he secured 

work on the Cerman paper" Allzeiger Des 

Sudens," as manager for about OIlC year. 

After selling his interest ill the above paper 

he located at C;nlelli, where he assistcd in 

his father's store for a wlrile. He thell wellt 

to BirrnillJ;halll, Ala., where he worked on 

the" Age-Herald" allll from there to Mont

gomery,in the same state, where he worked 

as compositor on the "Advertiser." III 
October, I XXX, he retllflled to Grlletli to 

take charge of the store prior to his father's 

return to Swil zerland, and in I X91, he re

moved to Tracy City, where he cstablished 

the New York Auction store. He has e1e

voted his entire time to his business at this 

place, and has succeeded in building Ill' an 

ex tensive and proli table trade. I n 1895 he 

and others started a telephone line betwecn 

Tracy City alld Beersheba Springs, and 

since then t1iey hdve organized the Dixie 

Telephone Company, of which he is mana

ger. This company has telephone cOllnec
tion with many of the neighboring towns in 

the vicinity of Tracy City and has jllst com

pleted an exchange of olle hundred and ten 

subscriucrs in Tracy City. The subject of 

this sketch is also one of the incorporators 

and at present vice-president of the Cru"dy 

County Bank. 

Decemher 21 ., 1888, Martin MaruJ;g was 
united in the holy bonds of wedlock with 
Miss Elizabeth Schild, a daughtcr of Pctcr 

Schild. She was bom in the Canton of 
Heme, Switzerland, and callie to thc United 

States with her parents when she was but 
three years of age. There has been two 

children horn to bless this cOI1~enial lInion: 

Brosi and Elsie. Mr. Marugg has always 

taken all active int.erest in local political 

lIlatters, and was a rnember of the Grundy 

county auditing cOlllmittee from 1889 until 

(X97. Politically he affiliates with the 

Democratic party, and ill his religious life 

hc is a cOlllllllnlicallt of the German Re

fornlcel church. Socially he is a mCll1ber of 

the J(nights of Pythias, and has represented 

his lodge ill the grand lodge. He also be

longs to the Royal Arcanum, which he has 

also represented in the grand Jodge, and is 

a member of tlte Swiss Relief Society of 
Nashville. I Ie is active, intelligent and 

prog-ressive alld every enterprise that is cal
clilated 1.0 be o[ bellefit to the cOllll1llJnity at 

large receives his earnest support and el1
cou ragell1en t. 

RUDOLP/I I\IARUGC was born at 

Klosters, Canton Grallbllnden, Switz

erland, JUlie 27, 1859. In 1873, when 
fourteen years of ag'e, he came· with his 

father's falllily to Tennessee and located at 

Gruetli, in Grundy county, where he re

sided lIntil 1893. During the latter year 

he lIIoved with his family to Tracy City, 

tile place of his death, which occurred 

April 22, 1896 . 
Rudolph received the cOIllIllQn-school 

edllcalioll of his native lal1d, which on 
arrival in this cOl1ntry was supplell1ented 

with a few months' coulltry schooling and a 

tcrlll in the University of Tennessee at 

Knoxville. 
For "Iany years he had char~e of the 

public school at tile Swiss colol1Y al Gruetli, 

whiclr he talll~ht ill ""t.lr the CI~r1"all alld 
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English lall/.~II;q~p.s. I Ie took an active 111

terest in poliLics alld was an IIlIcoillprolllis

ing Delllocra t. Rudol ph r-.I artlgg was a 

prominent melllber of the Grundy COllllty 

court for m;]I1Y ye;]rs. lie was best likl'd 

where he W;]s uest knowlI. He was a IIlau 

o[ deep convictions and outspoken ill his 

views. At the time of his death he was a 

member o[ the l. O. O. F. and the R()yal 

Arcanum lodges. 

In IXil4 he was married, at Cruetli, to 

Miss AlIlla Heer, who wit h six childrell 

survive him. 

Ml:;VER & SCIl ILJ).-This firlll car

ries Oil Olle 0/ the prosperolls ullsiness 

enterprises nf Tracy City, Grllndy county, 

Tenll., their slock ill trade beillg adeqllate 

to fill all tlte delllands in the vicillity. They 

cOllduct a gelleral blacksmilhing, wagolJ 

making, and are manllfacturers of agriclllt

ural illlplelllents. The establishmellt rallks 

well alllong the dealers, and those who have 

occasion to pa troni;r,e the shop are sure to 

received call rl<.;ous t reatillell t a lid Illed 

with a careful consideratioll of their wallts. 

JACOll iI/EYEII, the senior member of lhe 

Hrlll, was born December 6, 1858, in Switz

erland, and is ;t son of George and f'dar

garet (Rlleger) Meyer, who were bolit l1a

tives of Switzerland. The [atil,:r followed 

farming all his life, and died in IXX3, at the 

'age of sixty, but Iris g"ood wife still survivt:s. 

They were lTlembers of tite Christian I\.e

form church, and were tire parents of the 

[allowing childn:n: Libzie, dect:ased; I\.ob

ert is a fanner and resides in Ohio; Lydia 

lives in Iowa; Jacob, of whom this brief 

sketch is written; Godfrey Illakes his hUlne 

in Switzerland; Bertha is a resident of 

Iowa; and BariJara is Illakillg Iler hOlllC ill 

Switzerland. 

Jacob r-.reyer attellded the schools ill his 

native land llllti! he had attailled his [ollr

teenth year, whell he started to work at his 

trade of a blacksillith. After iJCCOlllill/.! 

proficient ill thc profession o[ his choice, he 

followed his c;lIling ill the various shops in 

his native land. III 1~7~ he calllC to the 

United St;Jtes, landed at New York. alld 

then went to Cleveland, Ohio, where he re

mained for a few years. II is lIext location 

was at PiltsburR. then [olluwed Cincinnati, 

Ohio, St. LOllis, ~Io., ;11\(1 fill;lily settled ill 

the Swiss colony ill Grllildy CUIIIlty, Tellii. 

Upon his arrival here 1\1r. ~reyer started tn 

work for L. R. Von Lohr. with WIIOIII he re

mained [or two years, and Ihen opened a 

shop in Tracy City, ill cOllllecliull witlt 

John Henry Schild. By strict attention to 

busilless and faithflll discharge of tlleir 

several duties, they have since bllilt lip a 

prolitablc trade. The wife o[ Ol1r sllbject 

was known in her girlhood as i\(iss Julia 

Born, a dallghter of Fred Born, ano she 

was 1>orl1 in the Swiss colony in Crundy 

county. TIrey are the parents of the fol

10wil1g children: Jacob, Elsie, Robert, and 

the l,ahy, who is not yet named. Mr. alld 

i\1 rs. i\-I'~yer an: 11J(:IId'crs o[ the German 

I,dorln clllln:h, alld he is a IllellliJer of the 

I":o)'al j\rca 1111111. lie is indepel1dent ill his 

political views, and casts his vole invariably 

[ur thc best Ill<tll filted [or the place. 

JOliN II ICNI<Y SCIIILD. the jllnior lIlelll

vcr of the lirlll of Meyer & Schild, was 

bOrll i\·/arch 2, I X6z, in Switzerland, and is 

a SOil of Peter alld i\largaret (Rllef) Schild, 

a short sketch of wholll will be fOllnd in 

the biography of J. Schild, 011 another page 

of this voll1lne. J. H. Schild was bllt seven 

years of age when he accompanied his par

ents to the United States, ano attended 

school ill the Swiss colony in Grllndy cOlln

ty, Tenll. \VIrCIl he became of age he 

learned the woodworker's trade in the sallie 

shop with his present partner, and later 

worked at his trade four and olle-halr years, 

when lie fOrllled a partnership with 1I1r. 

i\leyer, IInder the linn nall1e of Meyer & 
Schiltl. 011 [)eccllliJer 15, I~~9, i\( r. 

Scllild was united ill marriage to r-.liss 

Bertha \Veiller, who was born ill New 

York city alld was a dallgllter o[ Sailltlel 

\Vnlwr. There have bee II three children 

btlln to hl.;ss tllis Ilapp), cotlple, IIOllneiy: 
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Sallillel, \Villie alld ~l;Jrtin. He and his 
wife are IlIelllhers in ~ood standillg' of the 
Episcopal chllrch. Socially he is a mem
ber of the I{oyal Arcallum alld the I. O. 
0. F., alld he is indepelldellt in his political 

views, as he believes in purity in politics. 
A thorough knowledge of t he business 

ill which they are engaged, combined with 

pract ica I ski II in its Illecha Ilical dera rt 
mellts, and a Iarl-:'c al1l(JUllt of CIICI'I-:'Y alld 
tact, conspire to give pronlise of a prllsper
ous future to the firm of Meyer & Schild. 
Both gentlemen receive a due measure of 

respect and e~teelll, on accoullt of their 
private characters, and are sought after by 
society for their IlIall}, social qualities. 

i 
I 

I DI~. l{OBEl{T MOEGAN is one of 
Tracy City's oldest and 1I10St efficient 

physicians. l-Iavin/.!' begun the study of 
that professioll at a very early age and de
voted his elltire life to it, he has become 
very skilled and also very popular and has 
Rained an enviable reputatioll as an honest 
alld paiflstakillg medical practitioner. 

Doctor Morgan was horn in Shelbyville, 
Bedford county, Telln., October 25, 1832, 

a son of Moses and Elizabeth (Johnson) 
Morga n, both natives of CabarfilS COUllt y, 
N. C. They both llIoved when quite young, 
with their parents, to Bedford county, Tenn., 

were married there, and there spent the re
maining years of their lives. The father 

was a carpenter by occupation, and they 
were both memuers of the l\lethodist Epis
copal church, South. The [;tther died in 
the y~a/ 1846, at the age of forty-five years, 
and the mother slIbsequently rnarried Mr. 
George Kimbro. She died in [882, at the 
age of eighty-two years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses Morgan were the parents of a family 
of seven children, of whom our subject is 
the fourth in order of birth, alld of whom 
but three are now living, viz: German 13., 
a farmer living' in Bedford county, Tenn.; 
Dr. l{ui>ert, tile Slli> ject of ollr sketch; r.1 rs. 
Sarah Cox, wife of Tholilas Cox, a carpclI

ter of Shelbyville, Tenn. · The deceased 
are: l\felissa J., COfllelia, Allnie E., and 

George M. 
Doctor ~10rgall grew to rnaturity in 

Shelbyville. He began the stlldy of lIledi
cine when a boy from such ·books as he 
coultJ obtain, and at the age of twenty-two 
years he began t he practice of his profes
sion in Bedford coun ty . After practici ng 
continllously in that COllllty for twenty-five 
years, he III()Veti to Tracy Cily, CrlllHly 
county, where he has hllilt lip a large pa
trunage and has been very slIccessful. No
vember 17, 1856, the Doctor was united ill 
marriage to 1\1iss Elizabeth Locke, of Bed
ford cOllnty. l\lrs. J\·forgan was born in 
[842, a daughter of \Veakley Locke. To 
this IIl1ion have been born live children, of 
whom we have the f()lIowin~ record: George 
\V., a resident of CfIIlldy county, and a 
l.Jaci<slni[h alld f:rrIlH,r by (JI:C1IP:lli()lI; An
lIit:, wilt: .. I I":. N. 111:111(1111, :I C:lI·lwlI(t:r "I 
Decherd, Tellll.; Mary, wife of J. W . Berry, 
of Tracy City, alld. Martha, wilt.: of Rev. J. 
R. Reeves, a Methodist minister of Hick
lIIan county, Tenll., are twins. The fifth 
child ill the order of birth is Moses, of 
Tracy City. The Doctor and Mrs. Mor
~all arc both melilbers of the Methodist 
Episcopal chllrch, South. In politics, ollr 
subject is a Democrat. 

HAIW.IS BRADFORD NORTIICUT, 
senior melllberof the generallllerchan

dise firm of Northcllt & Sons, and one of 
the leading business men of Grundy COIIIlty, 
Tenn., is a resident of AltamoIlt, the cOllntY 
scat of that COllllty. I Ie was laorn and 
reared ill this section of Tellllessee, and 
has, throughout his life, been identiiied with 
the business interests of that re~ion. 

Our,subject's father, Gen. Adrian North

cut, was born in Viq~inia, in lhe year [799, 
and was brollght to Tennessee by his father. 
John Nortllcllt, who located lIear Irvin~ 

C"lIe~e, \Varr'ell '-(Jllllty. John Nort hCllt 
had been a soldier ill lire war of 1812 alld 
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died on his way home at the close of the 
war. Adrian Northcllt grew to maturity ill 

Warren cOllnty, and after Illaking several 

moves, he settled in the cove which was 

named in his 11OIlor, nve miles northwest 

of Aitalllont, which was his home for the 

balance of his life. He was a member of 

the coullty cOllrt abollt forty years and 

never charged tlte COllllt)' a cent for his 

services :11 this cap'lcit)'. During the IIlllS
ter of state militia, he served at different 

times in the capacityof captain, colonel and 
brigadier-general. In I ~.l() he rOliser! a 

company and was appoillted its captain illld 

served in the r-.Jexican war. lie was a 

Illeillber of the staLe legislature for eq;ht 

terms, or sixteen years, and during a part 

of thal tillie was also a lllelllber of the state 

senate, anu wielded a wonderful inlluence 

in both hOllses. 

General Norlhcut was the representative 
frolll Vvarrell cOllnty, and Isaac Roberts 

was lhe representative from Franklin coun

ty at the time Grulluy coullty was estab

lished, allo both mell became resiuents of 

lhe IWW COllllty. Tltey thell l'eCallH! lead

ers of the two parties contending lor the 
loc ation of the coullty seat. General North

cut proved to be the victor and the county 

scat was located at Aitaillont. I Ie then en

gaged ill sellillg goods al hig hOllle for lTlany 

years. lie pllt lip the lirst store ill Alta

1Il0llt, ilnd engaged in the mercantile bllsi

ness, Ollt his prinCIpal occupation was driv

ing stock south, at which he accunlulated 

qllite a large fortune. He was very hos

pitable and generolls and served as seclIrity 

for Illany of his friends with the resllit that 
he was called upon to pay abollt half the 

alllOlll1 t tltat he gllarant eed pOl yrnen t, bllt 

in spite of all he was very prosperolls and 
was known as one of the wealthy men of 

the COllllty. He was not well edllcated but 

possessed wonderflll forethought, good 

jndgillent and business ability. I [is wife 

was. ill Iter girlhood, r-.liss Sarah Cope, and 

was a daughter of James Cope, a primitive 

IJaptisl Illinister. She was born in \Varren 

COlllll)" Tellll . , in the year I K07. and died 

ill 1S7.3. Tlte C;eJleral died ill 106<). They 

were both IlIellli>crs of the I'rilllilive Bap
tIst r.hurch, alld in politics he was a stanch 
and ellthusiastic DelllllCra!, and it lVas said 

of hinl that he wOllld 'ride a hlllldred miles 

to convince ont: \Vltig tltat he was wrong. 

The General and fllrs . Northcut were the 

parents of a falllily of fifteen children, 

eleven sons and fOllr d;llIghters, five of 

whom arc llOW livillg, viz: Lydia Tiptoll, 

now living ill Fallnin COllllty , Texas; IIarris 

Bradford, the subject of this sketch; L. 1:1 . , 
a farmer living on the home hrm; P. K., a 

farmer also living 011 the old hOJllestead; 

and Mary \Valling, whose home is in Texas. 

The ueceased are: John, who died at the 

old hOllle: Stephen died in Mexico while 

serving in his COllllllalld in lhe war with 

that coulltry; James, a farmer, died in 

\Vanell COllllty; \Villialll E., was a trader 

amoil/{ the India IlS and dieu somewhere in 
the \Vest; Archibald died at his rather's 

hOllle; S. H. was a recruiting officer (or 
the Confederacy alld was killed in Conee 
county, durillg the war; Lynchia L. was 

the wife of Colonel HlIghes and died in Mc

r.,.linllville; \Vootsoll L was killed al. The 

\Vilrlemess, Va., 1\lay 5, IX(j'I. Eli,:;lheth 
and C;eorge both died ill childhood. 

Harris Br;l!\ford Northcllt, the slIbject 

of lhis sketch, was bom Deccmher I I, IX2,), 

and grcw to Illatlirity in Northcllt Cove. 

He attended the pllblic school in the dis

trict in which his uoyhood was spent, and 

afterward allen.jed the Altamont Academy. 

He helped to cut the brush from the town 

site of Altamont when that towllwas laid 

Ollt for the COllllty seat. At the age of 

twenty·four he began driving stacie south, 

having had several years' experience ill tha t 

uusiness with his (;Ither. III 1\farch, I RS8. 
he began seiling goods at Aitalllont and has 

been engaged in the rnerC:1.lltile business at 
th;1! place contillllollsly since tll;]t d;Jle with 

the exception of all interrllption of four 
years callsed by the W;Jr. lie was a \'f~ry 

heavy loser by the W;Jr, :IS he lost all that 

he h;JcI. IIis store W;JS robbecl ;llld hllrned 

hy the soldiers. and at the close of hostilities 
he \V;JS withonl lIle;JIlS alld in del,t. Dllring 

tite st fllggle Ite W;JS with the COil federate 
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army a part of the time and after its close 
he returned to his mercantile pursuits again, 

anel gradually retrieved his sitnation. The 

linll is now known as H . B. Northctlt & 
Sons. 

In 1802 Fannie t\lcCraw. daughter of 

\Villialn McCraw, UeC;lIl1e the wife of t\/r. 

Nonhcllt. She was UOrl! in Hawkins conl1' 
ty, Tenn.. in June, 1339. To this union 
have been born three children, of whom we 

have the following record: Thomas B., a 
partner with his father and urother in the 

mercantile uusiness; Il'lrs. T. A. is the 

widow of James Moffitt. deceased. She is 

living with her parents; James I-I. is also a 
member of the mercantile flrm, and is pres

ident of the Dixie Telephone Co. Our 

subject and Mrs. Northcllt are both mem
bers of the Cumber/;Jncl Presbyterian church. 

I\lr. Northcnt is a Mason and was instrurnell 

t;iI in the organization of Alto lodge, No. 

473. at Altarnont. He has held all the 
oflicial positions in the lodge of which he is 
a member excp.pt worshipful Innstp.r and ir;1S 

represented it nt the grand lodge several 

tirnes. Politically he is a Democrat. 

LAWSON 111'-1. NOI'TIIClJT.-·-I'"rtll 
. nate is he who has back of hilll an an

cestry honorable and distinguished, :1nd 

happy is he if his lines of life are cast in 

harlllony therewi th . Our subject is blessed 

in this respect, for he springs from a promi

nent family. He is a native of Grundy 

cOllnty, born Aprils. I H'IO. in the house 

wherc he still residcs. and is a son of Gen. 
Adrian alld Sarah (Cope) Northcllt. The 

father was :1 distinguished omcer of the 
Mexican w:1r, and relnained in the serVIce 

frolll 18,15 to 18,,8, participating in all the 
eng;lgCIlIp.nLs frolll l\1;1.Larnor;-rs to Mexico 

City, as captain of Company A. in Colollel 

Caillpi>ell's regilllcnt. After the close of 
tire 1\1(~xi(:;"1 war 11(~ h(~r.:lnle proillincntly 

identified wilh lire p()litic:11 life of the state, 

and served in the legislatrrre for eight years, 

two ill the senatc and six in thc lower house. 
I Ie was highly esteemed. and looked upon 
as orr,! of the !!Iust active members. and 

Illade host s of friends. 1\ tone t irne he 

gave the ge!!eral assembly an oyster slipper 
to show his gener·osity. The grandfather, 

Joh!! Northcut. was a soldier of the war of 

I II 12, and died at Nr.w Orleans soon after 
tire hattie at that place, in which he hac! 
taken part. lIe was a native of Lee coun

ty, Va., and frolll the Old Dominion re
moved to \Varrerr cOllnty, Ten!!., about 

r806 or 180S. By occnpation he was a 
fanller. 

The subject of this sketch aCfJllired a 

good education in the academy at Altamont. 
During the Civil war he espoused the cause 

of the Confederacy. and in l\-Iay, r86[. as a 

non-collllllissioncd offlcer, hc joined C;-rptain 

Patton's company, Peter Turney's regiment, 
whiclr was "lI1sl(~red in as tlr(: First Tcn
n(!ssc(! (:ollfedcralc VolllIll(!(!r Infalltry. I Ie 

participatcd in the hattie at Fair Oaks. Va., 

and ill the sevell-days' ballie before Rich

mond. where he was wounded . - \Vhile hOllie 

011 a furlough, Jllly 4. I ~6~, he was c;-rptured 

alld sellt as a prisoner of waf 10 Camp Chase, 

Ohio, later to Camp Douglas, Chicag'o~ ;1II<! 

frolll there to Poillt Lookout. Md. , where 

he was filially released JUlie 24. 1865. For
tunately he was never seriously wounded . 

His father lost ;-rlmost all his property. val

ued at $ I 5. 000, durin~ the war, hilt ollr 

sllbject ably assisted him in !Juildilig lip his 
farm, remaining with hilll ulltil the father's 

death. He then took citarg(! of the (!statl!, 

aud also carc:ci fill' his IUlltlwr until she, 

too, was called to her lillal rest. Upon the 

olcJ homcstead he still continues to reside. 
while devotin~ his time and attention to the 

cultivatioll of the farm ;-rnd to stock raisiug. 

The place is pleasantly situated seven miles 

northwest of Allamont, and. bcin~ uuder a 
high state of cilitivation, forms a 1Il0st at 
tractive spot ill the landscape of this re

glOIl. 
On the 1st of March. IX71. ~Ir. North

Cllt was IIllit.:d ill Illarriaf.;'! willi i\liss I\lary 

F. I\I"yers. \Vir" W;IS hoI''' ./:11111:11)' 1°.1:)51. 
seven 11Jiles east of l\lcl\linilvillc. TCIIII . , 
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and is a dallghter of ThOIIl:lS \I"ycrs. T!re 

Moyers falnily callie to \V;lrren cOllnty froll1 

Jefferson COUllty, E . Tenll. The childn:n 

born of this IInion are Thomas A., Jolrna

than D. and Errett A. The parents are 

earnest" Illernbers 01 the Christian clrllrch, in 

which I'dL Nortlrcllt is 1I0W serving as eld(!r. 

He is all !roll(,,·ed 111(:1111,, : 1' of Alto lodge, 

No. 47t). F. & A. 1\\. . which Ire has repre

sented ill the gralld lodg-e, and in which he 

has served ;J.S fll;J.sler. Politically he is ;J. 

supporter 01 tilt! Delllocracy, alld Iras takell 

quite an active and prolllilicllt part ill locd 

political afTairs . For fuur years. Irolll I~oO 

to 1884, he acceptably served as justice of 

tile peace, and in I XX3 and I X84 W;J.S olle 

of the leadillg' members of the state legisla

ture, ably representing the district COIll

prised of Grundy and Marion counties, and 

serving on several important committees. 

As it citizen he meets every requirement. 

alld Ill:lllifesls a commelldable interest in 

everything that is calculated to promote the 

cOllnty's welfare in any lille. i Ie is a pleas

ant and genial gelltlelllan. alld is very popu

lar, !ravillg a most extensive cirr.1e of friends 

alld acqlla illialH:es, who esteclll hilll hi,~lrly 

for Iris g-elllline worth. 

JOlIN w. ()1~AN(;I·: -· l'r()ll1ill(!lll alllOlli-: 

the energetic, far-seeing" and successflll 

business Illcn of Tracy City is the sllbject 

of th is sketch. II is Iif e history Illosl ha ppil y 

iliustra tes what ll1ay I)I! attained by fai tlr fill 

and continueJ effort in carrying Ollt an hOli

est purpose. Integrity, activit), and eneri-:Y 

oeen have the crowning points of hissllccess, 

and his connection with variolls bllsilless 

enterprises and industries have beell uf 

decided advantage to tire con"""llity, 

promoting" its Illaterial welfare ill IlO UII

certain Illanner. 

]l..1r. Orallg-c IS a llative of Prussia, 

Germany. born near the SaXOll ;tnd Ilall 

over line, April 16. I H3'), alld is tire only 

child of JOllll and Annie (Ceri>od) Orall1~e, 

also Ilatives of I'rllssia . The fatlll~r Illade 

sheep raising- and fanning- his life work alld 

was fairly sllccessful ill his uusiness velltures. 

He died in (853. at about the <Ig-c of sixty 

years, and his wido\\' sllbsefJllently Inarried 

I'-rcderick Schneider. She was hum auout 

I ~ I X, and died alHlllt I ~7<). 

Tire pllblic schools of his native land 

arrorded ollr slIl>ject Iris educatiollal priv

ileg-es, alld at the ar:e of fl,"rteell y(~ars he 

cOllllllellced I(:arllillg the h;lker'~ trade. Two 

years later lIe left hOllle as he cOllld !lot 

agree with his step-fat hcr, and C;lI11e 10 

Aillerica, the :;ailing vessel on which he took 

l'a~sagl: Ileillg sevellty-three days in crossing 

tire Atlalltic owillg to continuous SlOrlllS, bllt 

he Jill;r1ly reached HaltilllOre ill safely. There 

hl: worked at Iris trade lor a tillIe, ;1I1d after 

spelldillg a fcw 1l1OIltirS in Cincillllati, Ohio. 

lie wellt to BlItler cOllnty; that state, where 

hc worked on a farm a nd learned to speak 

I·~llglish. Sllbseqllelitly he returned to 

Cillcillllati, alld frOlll tl":I"I: W(:llt to New 

()tI";1I1S, whe("(! Ire was locakd al the ill

allgmatioll of tire Civil war. III th!! sprillg 

of I xr; I he clllt:red lhe COil federate service 

a~ ;l 1l1ellliler of CtJIIlpall), C , I'-irst I_ollisiana 

Illfalltry. ullder Captaill Killg- alld Colollcl 

CI;lytull. and was ill tlrat cOlll1nalld for OIlC 

year. Later he joined the Eighth Confed

erate Cavalry. alld whcll cut off from that 

C()1I111l:1nd at Sparta, Telln., he enlisted in 

lhe Fourth Tellnessee Cavalry, from which 

lIe was afterwarJ Cllt oCr. lie took part 

ill 1l1allY en~;rgelllellts, illcludillg- the bat

tles of ["ort Pickens, Fla., Shilo(l, Perry

ville, l~y . , alld IllallY skirrllishes,l>lIt fort ;l

nalely he was IIever W()lllllled llOr taken 

prlsoller. 

,\[ler the war i\1r. Orang-I:! located ill 

err""ly cOllnty, Tenll., bllt la(er rellloved 

to Seqllatchie cOllnly, and frolll there to 

1\ldllillnville, \Varrell cOllnty, where he was 

engaged in tire bakery bllsiness for aoollt a 

year. lIe then went to Marion cOllnty, 

and [rol11 there llioved to Trrtcy City. where 

he has since made his hallie. The greater 

prtrt of his tillle and attention have been 

c1e\·oted tl) fanning, but he has also takcn 

COlltracts for coal, furllished prop tillll)!!r 

for lire II1ill es, alld lIas heen illtl~ r(!sl(!d ill 
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mining operatiolls ill different wars. lie is 

a rnan of sound jlldglJlent and good ex

ecutive ability. and in uusincss affairs has 

met witiJ excellent success. 

On the 23u of .June, IR()3. ]\(r. Orange 

was united in marriage witiJ Miss Nancy 

Jane Lockhart. who was born in Crundy 

county, September 23, 1344. a dallghter of 

John C. Lockhart, and dieu April 23. IR93 . 

Of the twelve children uom to them tell are 

still living: A. L.. a lJIiner; J- C., a miner at 

BOil Air, White cOllnty, Tenn.; '-tV. S., a 

IIIlller at lIartshorn. Indian Ter.; Jailles 

I-I., of Bessemer, Ala.; Fred. a IIlilwr con

nected with the Tenllessee Coal, Iron & 
Railroad Co., at Tracy City; Alice, wife o( 

W. L. King. a miller at the latter place; 
I-Iester, wife of Frank I-Iobbs. a miller of 

the sallie place; Lilly. Samuel and Bartley, 

all at home; Mary, who died at the age of 

seven rllonLhs; and Nannie. who died at the 
age of fOllrteell IIIOlltI1S. 

Mr. Orange spcaks Eliglish as IIl1clltly 

as a native, born American. alld is OI1C of 

the IIiOSt valuaule alld IIseflll citizells of Iris 

auopted COllllty_ He is an earnest IIlefillJer 

of Lire Prirllitive Baptist chllrch, and an 

ardent Democrat ill politics . 

HENRY OVERTURF. - As an all

arOllild prorllillent rnan of Grllndy 

COUllt)', there is probably no olle of its cit

izens who more justly deserves the title than 

Mr. Overtllrf. I-Ie is a brult:r by occupa

Lion and is making his horne and iJase of 

operatiolls near tlte tuwn uf Tatesville. 

Together WIth his agricultural interests, he 
has ever been mindful of the interest of the 

community and has always been found 

ready to lelld a Ilell'ill~ halld in all projects 

thaltell" to the Ill'huildill~ or strl:lI,~tl\t.:niu~ 

of good local goverulllent ur the ifllprove/llellt 

of the statlls of his adopted county. Sev

eral importallt offices ["lve been entrusted 

to his care and he has never failed to jus

tify the conlidellce placed ill him by the 

people. 

Mr. Overtllrf was \'0.[1l in \Varren coun

ty, Tenll .. Jalluary 2. I R35. His father 

was bom in Virginia. alld moved with his 

father to \Varrell COlillty, Tenll., in an early 

day and became one of the early settlers 

of that section. Our subject's mother was 

bom either in \Vhite or \Varren COlloty, 

Teno.. and spent the last few years of her 
life with the snbject of our sketch. Henry 

Overturf was edllcated at Altamont Acad

emy. and during the early part of his life 
1,,: livl:c1 at a llulIlI",r "f 1'1:lI:l:5 ill alld around 

AltalllOllt. and was l:n~a~ed ill fanllillg and 
trading_ In Novelflber, 1861, he joined 

Company A. of the Fifth Confederate Ten

nessee \{e~i!llellt, and was appoillted lieu
tenallt of that cOfllpally . After its organ
izal ion. Ihis re~inlellt was known -as tlfe 

Thirly-lifth Telillessee, illlli !vir. Overtnrf 

hecame a member of Company F. At 

Shiloh this cOfllpallY slIstailled a very 

heavy loss, nineLeell of its rnen being 

killed in tile space of three minutes. Ollr 

subject participated ill tire battles of ~hiloh, 

Corillth and PllIfll Orchard. At Shiloh 

he received a slight wound ill the neck, 

had his ear cut hy a passillg ball, and three 

times bullets passed through his hair. He 

lhen rdu rned to his hOlfle alld was soon 

after caplureu by the Federal troops and 

was sellt as a prisoner of war to Camp 

Chase, Ohio, and frolll there was trans

fen'ed to Rock (sland . After spend illg 

SCl/lle eighteen II10lltifS ill the prison at that 

place, he elliisted ill Company A,- Second 

Ullited Stales Volllnteer Irdalltry. to lighL 

the [lid ialls a lid \\'as sent to the: frOil tier. 

He was afterward detailed to serve ill the 

f]lIartermastcr's dc:partflfellt at Fort Leav

enworth. UpOIl receivillg' his discharge. in 

,\pril, 18°5. he retllrlled to Tennessee anel 
located on a farfll nfl the present town site 

of Grlletli. and in April. ISRo. he Illoved 
to his presellt hOllle in the Fifth district, 

Cr1Jlldy COllllt)'. where he lIowowns a fill!! 

farlll . I-Ic is a very heavy land owner. and 

h;JS an interest in auollt seven Lhollsand 

acres of land. Our slIbject has also takcn 

a wholesome interest ill local polifical mat

ters alld has sr;f\'cd the citizens of his 
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adopted district anti county ill 11IallY differ

Cllt capacities. lIe was constable fOf sr.v

,~,.:tI y":'''!; alld wa!; slwrifl "f II", I:IIIllIly fll" 

a terril "I lWII years. -II(! was ':lIlIlIly sllr 

veyof seventeen years, jllstice of lire peace 

ten years, h;ls bee II post In aster ;It Tates

ville contin1lollsly since 1RRo, has been 

COllllty corOllef :tnd held other Inilll)r orlicc~ . 

Jallllary r, IRS7, Mr. Overturf lVas 

united in lIlarri;".:c lo rvriss Nancy SCfllgg-S, 

who was borll ill p,-Iariull COllllty, TCIIII . , 

ill November, I iL~o, a daughter of Carter 

Scruggs. To this IInlon has been born 

fourteen children, eight of wholl1 are now 

livin~, and of whol1l we have the following' 

rccord: J. [I., living at Altall1ont; F. f) ., 

an cllgineer al Richland, Tex . ; E. l~ . is a 

a f;lflller of Crumly county; \V. I~. is a 

farmer living' ncar i\·laroa. Ill.; II. B., 
also a fanner; I\fary IA)lI :Ind Nancy I~dlla, 

buth still living with Llwir parellts; and 

Sarah Della . The deceased are: J;llIles, 

who died ill childhood; Lilltch ia, wife of 

\Villiall1 StIlIIlP, died at Altalnont; LlIcy 

Belle died in childhood; Thomas Gordon 

al1d I~ichard ~1. bolh died in childhood; 

alld ;Ill illfallt, occc;lsed. Socially ~Ir. 

Overturf nrfili:llcs wil h the I\lnsonic [ra

temity, ;111(1 III 189C) he represented the 

lodge in which he holds his membership at 

the ~ralld lodge. In politics he is a Dem

ocra L 

RI LEY B R ,\ D FOR D ROB E R T S. 
-The subject of tIllS sketch finds an 

appropriate place ill the history of those 

Illen of business alltl cllterprise in Grulldy 

COllnty whose force of character, whose 

sterling intcgrity, whose fortitude <lmid dis

cOllr;1f,:clllents and whose guod sense in the 

IIlallagelllent of i>lIsillCSS arr;lirs, have not 

only securcd for hilll a cOllifortable compe

tellce, bill have COlltributed in ;Ill eminent 

degree lo the general prosperity_ His ca

reer has not Iwen hclpl:<i hy accidcllt, IlIck, 

wealili. hlllily or 1'()\\,Crflri fril!nds . I k i~, 

III the broadest sense, a self-lllnde llIan, be

ill~ bolh the architect ;l11(J buildcr of his 

own fortunc, alld is to -d;ly one of the lead

illg- lllille cOlllr;lctors of Tracy City. 

Mr. Roherts W;lS bOfll near Pelham, 

Crlllldy COllllty, I\la)' I, I XC) I, alld is a SOil 

Ilf I'llili" allrI ;\sl!lI;rlll (PI~:lrS()Il) l~()herls. 

TIll' [;11111:1' Wa!; 111'1'11 ill N()rlh Carolilla, iu 

Iao(j, bill ill 1812 was brought by his par

cnts 10 CruJI<iy COUllty, Tellll_, where he 

engaged ill fanlling after reachillg manhood 

uutil his dealh, which occurred May 3D, 
1888. Hc was a soldier in the Seminole 

war in florida, alld during the Civil war 

was cOlllmissioned caplain of a Confederate 

com pan y, but before hosti Ii ties ceased he 

was honorably discharged 011 account of his 

extreme old ;J~c. He was One of the most 

distin~llished and honored citizens of Grllll 

dy cOllnty, was elected its first sheriff alld 

filled the office for llIany years , and W;lS 

also for a long time jlld~e of Grlllldy coun

ty. I-Ie W;lS twice Illarried, his first wife 

being- in her maidenhood I\liss Silsan I{. 
Smi tho /-j is second wi fe, Asenath Pea rson, 

was born ncar Pelhall! in 1833, and is still 

living, makin~ her horne near that of our 

subject. All of his children were of the 

second lIlIion, and are as follows: Isaac, 

who died at the a,;e of six years; Alexander 

P., a farmer of Grlllldy county; l~iley B. , of 

this sketch; Susan, wife of IIenr\' M. Mitch

ell, a miner of Tracy City; AI;nie, wife of 

Peter l\fcC () vern , of the same place; \Vill 

iam 1'., a Illiner of Tracy City; Betty, wife 

of L. ]. Call1pbell, a miller of Tracy City; 
and Philip I-i., also a Illiner. 

Upon the hOllle farTll Riley B. Roberts 

was reared until nineteell years (If a~e, ac

quirill g his literary edncaliOIl in tire pllblic 

schools of the lIeighburhood. On leaving 

home he began work ill the mincs. first driv

illg lIlules, alld later digging coal in Rattle 

Snake minc. For olle year he was over

seer of IIle convict lal)orers, IlC~t ellg:J~:ed 
ill c()lllractil'l_~ ill I~;llllt: Snake Illille for 

for ei~hteell 11iOlltlrS, was ff)relnan of drivers 

four ycars, thell enga~(;d ill conI racting ill 

East Fork lIline, bill soon trallsfcrred ilis 

operations lo the Lflile l{ock Illille, wlH'n~ 

he is still all extellsive contraclor. lie is 
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an uprig-ht, reliable business III<1n, who 

commands the respect of all with whullI he 
COllies ill COli tact. 

011 the 26th of Jlllle, I gR4, r,·fr. Roberts 

was uniteo in ll1arria~e with 1\liss Jennie 

McGovern, a daughter of James McGovern, 

anel to the III have been Gurn live children: 
Lizzie, Isaac, Carl, Cora, and Everett. The 

parents are leadillg members of the Mt. 
Pleasant Methodist Episcopal church, South, 
in wh ich Mr. Roberts is 1I0W serving' as 
steward, while socialiy he affiliates with the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the 
!{oyal Arcanlllll, and politically is indenti 
lied with the Democratic party. 

J A,rv,f ES F .. RUST is an engilleer 011 the 
I racy City branch of the Nashville, 

ChattallOoRa & Saint LOllis railroad. Mr. 
Rust was born in Rutherford county, near 

Mudreesboro, January la, 1853, a son of 

Isaac alld l\1:uRarel L. (McElroy) RIISt, the 
fOrlller born ill \\'ashillgtoll county, Va . , 

near Abillg-doll, Janllary R, 1305, alld died 
December 23, 1877, alld the latter born 
Februaryr7, IRI7,allddiedApril17, IR70. 

Isaac Rust, our subject's (ather, was twen

ty-one years o(age whell he Idl his hOllle in 

Virgillia amI traveled for a lillie ill Gcorgia, 

Louisiana, and sOllie of the other southern 

states, alld thcn settled on a farlll ill 1<lIlh
crfonl cOllnty, Tellll. I Ie IlIovcd to (;rlllldy 

county ill 1354. In religions views, II(: :1nd 

his wife were both Methodisls and she was 

a membcr of thai dcnOlllill<1tioll. Politically 

Mr. Rust was a \Vhig oriRillally, but later 

he joined the ranks of the l\eptlblicall 
party. Like many others ill this section of 
Tennessee, hc lost very heavily frolll the 
war. lie was in sYlllpathy with the Union 

cause, and strongly opposed to secession. 

He participated in the Florida war, and 

his oldest hrother was a soldier in the wnr 
of r812. !Iis death was caused by Iuckjnw 

which resulted from a \\'01111(1 received ill 

his foot. 

Isaac Rust was of Scotch descent. His 

father, John C. Rust, callle frolll Scotland 
to help the Colonists in their struggle for 

independence Irolll G rea t Bri lain, a lid was 
a sergeant in the Colonial army. He was 
wounded at the battle o( Camden and car
ried the British ball to his grave. A(ter 
the war, he came with General Lafayelle 
to J\llIerica, 10 the colol1ies ill Virginia. Of 
this falllily, Isaac Rust, ollr subject's father, 

was the only one to settle in Tennessee. 
He reared a falJlily of ten children, ollly 

three of whol11 are 1I0W liviug', and of WhOll1 

we have the followillg record: Sallluel R., 
a farmer and miner living three lIIiles east 
o( Tracy City; .Iallles F., the subject o( 

this sketch; and l\laq~aret, wife of E. C. 
Creell, a farrller of Crundy county. The 
deceased are: l\I artha B umelt, wife of 
Johll 1~lIrnett. died lIear Pelhalll, Grundy 
county, Telln . ; Melinda, wife of George 

W. i\o"erts. died ill Texas; .Johll C. died 
while servillg as sheri rr of Grulldy county; 
Isaac N., also all employe of the railroad 
cOlllpallY, died ill Tracr City; Mary, wife 

of .Johll Bllrnett, Jr., died ncar Pclham, 
Tellll.; Ilarriet F . , wife of Isaac Tllcker, 
died in Tracy City; and \Villialll H., who 

also died ill Tracy City. 

\Vhen our subject was still a child 

he moved wil h his parents to Grundy 

county, Telln., and settled near Pelham. 

Ilere he grew 10 Illaturity and was edu

cated. At the age of seventeen years, or 

ill the year 1870, he left home: went to 
Tracy City, and entered the employ of the 
railroad cOlllpany ill the capacity of brake

lIIan. Three years later he became fire
mall, and after serving in that capacity for 

IIcarly three ycars, he was lIlade engineer, 

Augnst 13, r~79. Ever since he !irst en
tered the employ of the company, he has 
worked 011 this bmllch, alld has worked 
there IOllger L11;t1l allY ot her 111:111 elllployed 

ill lhat seclioll . 
011 Novelllber la, 1875, l\1r. l{ust was 

IIl1ited in lIIarri:JRc to Miss Lena J. Sims, 
who was hom .lilly 13. 1355, ill Warrell 
C()lllIty, '1',:1111., a dallghter o( J. T . Sillls, a 

veterall ,,[ lht: r.11:xic;III war. To this COII
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gellial 1I1110n have beell born two chilurell, 
Della Lalit! l;rallk S. Mr. Rust is a llIem

ber of the Methodist church, SOllth, and is 
a trnslee of the society in which he holds 

his llIelllbership, but his wife. although not 

a member of allY denolllinatioll. cndorses 

the discipline alit! policy of the Christian 

church . Our subject is also a member of 
the A. F. & A. M., the Knights of l'ytJlias, 
the Independent Order of OdJ Fdlows, the 

Royal ArcanulIl, the Kllights of IlOilOI' alld 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 1~lIhillccrs. 

Politically he is iJentilied witl. the Delllo

cratic party, but lIsually uses his clecti"e 

franchises in the support of the candidate 
best qllalified for the olTice he seeks, regard

less of party lilies. 

JOSEPH J. SANDERS, a well-kllown 

general Illerchant of Tracy City, alld a 
business man of known reliability, "njoys 
to-day lhe reward of his painstaking alld 
conscientious work. By his eneq:~y, perse
verance and line busillt:ss ability he has se
cured a comfortable competence. Systelll

atic and methodical. his sagacity, keen dis
crilllination and sound judgment have made 

him one of the prosperous business men of 

the place. 
Mr. Sanuers was born in Holrlles coun

ty, Ohio, July 29, 1l:l49, a son of Joseph 
anu Josefine Sanders. The father was 
born in France of German parentage, while 

the mother was a native of the sallIe coun

try, bllt of French lincage. In 1847 they 
enligraleu to Alllerica ano settled in Holflles 

cOlin ty, Ohio, where ~I rs. Sanders uied. 
Subsequently, in 1860, the father brought 
his family to Grundy county, Telln . , anu 

here his death occurred in I~~8, when in 

his sixty-fourth year. For his second wife 
he married Margaret Note, a native of Cer

mallY, who is still living anu is a resident 
of Grundy county. By trade he was a 

hrick alld sLOII!! IllaSOll, alld in l!t<lt capacity 

was III the clllploy of the Frellch govern· 
lIIent for fourteen years, working all forts. 

After cOlllillg to the United States he en
gaged in contracting and building in both 

Ohio and Tennessee, and was a slIccessful 

IJlIsillcSS lIIall ill the way of money making-. 
but lost IIlllCh by goillg security for sup

posed friends. He was a com1l1unicant of 

the Catholic church. and an ardent Demo
crat in politics. 

Our sllbject has three sisters: Emily, 

the widow of Chris Jenelte, of Holmes 
cOllnty, Ohio; IIlary, wife of George McCos
lin. a farmer of that county; and Lizzie, 
wife of John McCoslill, of the same place. 

He also had two brothers, Frank and Paul, 

uut they died at the saine lillie Juring uoy
hood. 

The public schools of HoiJnes county, 

Ohio, afforoed our subject his educational 
advantages. At the age of fifteen he COIll

menced learning the urick and stone ma
son's trade under the aule direction of his 
father, and soon thoroughly Illastered every 
feature of the business. He continued to 

work under his father until conling to 
Tennessee, and in Tracy City became a 
leadill~ contractor and builder, of whose 
skill IIlallY 1I0table exalllpies are to be seen. 

He bllilt lIlost of the coke ovens, the round 

house ano IIlachine shops at Tracy City, 
the stone bridge at Altal1lont, and many 

other substantial structures. Retiring (rom 

that business, he opened a general store in 
Tracy, in Janllary. 1898, and has already 
succeeded ill building up a large and lucra
ti ve trade. 

In 1874, Mr. Sanders married Miss Cal

lie Sweeton, a daughter of Joseph Sweeton, 

and Lhey now have fOllr children: Hoy, who 

is with his father ill the store; Ida, JoscpiJ, 
and Mary Emilia. The wife and lIIother 
is a member of the IIlcthodist Episcoral 

church, South, alld a rnost estilllable 1;1<1),. 

Socially, 1I1r. Salldcrs helollRs to lhe ~Iasollic 
order, alld is a Delllocrat ill Jlolitics. 
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J OHN SCHILD. -Among the foreigll 

borll residents of Grundy COllllty, Tenn., 

who are thorollghly identified with i\lllericall 

civilizatioll and prog-ress, lTIay be noted 

John Schild. lIe is one of Gruetli's thrifty 

merchants, ami has made that town his 

home and place of business for several 

years. 
1\-Ir. Schild was horn in Switzerland 

July 8, 1858, a SOli of Peter and Margaret 

(Rllef) Schild. The parellts were hoth born 

ill Switzerland and callie to Alllerica with 

their family of SC\'cn children ill the year 

1869. They settled lirst at Jeffersollville, 

N. Y., for a few lIlonths alld tllen bonght 

the farlll on which Peter Schild II0W lives. 

They all set to work to clear their new 

hOllle of its tilllber, and soon developed it 

into one of the fine farms of the commun

ity. The '\lother is now Jead, hilt the father 

is still living and is making his horne with 
Martin Marugg, his son-ill-htw, living at 

Tracy City. The family is identified with 
the Germall I{efonn chllrch. or the family 

of seven children, we have the following 

record: Peter, living 011 the old home farm; 

Margaret, wife of Henry Schlapback, a 

butcher at Atlanta, Ga.; John, the subject 

of th is sketch; lIellry, IV hose home is at 

Tracy City, is ellgaged in the blacksmith and 

wagon-making business in partnership with 

Mr. Meyer; Lizzie is the wife or Martin 

Mart1~g, of Tracy City; Rudolph is married 

and lives in St. LOllis, Mo., where he 

carries on the blltcner business; amI vVill

ialll is a telegraph operator at Tracy City. 
Johll Schild. the slIbject of ollr sketch, 

attended school in his native cOllntry until 

he Illi~rated with his parents to America. At 

tlte age of sixteen he left home and went to 

Nashville, Tenn., and was en~a~ed in the 

butcher business at that place for about 

fifteen years. He then returned to the 

Colony and opened a store in \'rtIetli, the 

operation of which has occupied the greater 

part or his time and attention since that 

date. In connection with his llJercantile 

interests, however, he was postmaster at 

Grttetli durin;,: Cleveland's second adillinis

tration. 

In 18X6 1\1r. Schild was united in marn

age to Miss Barbara Marngg, also a native 
of Switzerland, alld a dangitt(!r of Clrristian 

~darIlRg-_ This IInioll has h(!ell bless/·d by 

the advellt of a falllily of six childrell, whose 

names ill the order of their hirt h are as 

follows: John M., Christian P., George \V., 

Anlla r-.lar~arcl. It"dolpit I I. alld Eli7.ahclit 

Alina. Our sllhject alld his wife are hoth 

lite III hers or the Cerrn:ln Refor III ch IIrC h. 

and fllr. Schild is also a lIlelllber of the Royal 

Arc;lIll1ln at Tracy City. lIe is also a IIlelll

oer of lite Swiss Relief Society ;1.t Nash

ville. Tenn., and in politics is identified 

with the Democratic party. 

J OlIN SCRUGGS, clerk of the coullty 

cOllrt of (;rnndy county, was born in 

1I1ari()n co""t}', Tenll., 011 tlte Cumberland 

IlIolllltailts, Febrllary 19, 18,14, a son of 

C;] rtcr and L"ci nda (J( ilg-orc) Scruggs. The 

father was born in Anderson county, Tenn., 

J Illy 2, 1810, and died F cbruary I, 1866, at 

Altamo"t, Tenn.; and the mother was born 

in the Sequatchie valley, where Victoria 

now stands, March 20, 1~20 and died at 

Beersheba Springs in April,1884. 

Carter Scruggs was a son of John 

Sr.rnggs. who served under General Green 

in the Revolutionary w;]r. and participated 

ill the baltic or Guilford COllrt hOllse, and 

ot her illl port;] It t engagements, and John 

Scruggs, the subject :of Ollr sketch, was on 

the salllC baltlelield of Cllilford cOllrt hOllse 

ill the Confederate army, dllring tht! Civil 

war. I Ie died in Andersolt COllllly. Teltn., 
being olle of the pioneers of that cOllnty. 
Carter Scrllggs went to I\(arioll county, 
Tenn., when a yOllng man, and was mar

ried there, and ill .Ianllary. 1~S(), he l!loved 
to Altamont with his faillily. By occllpa

tion lie was a farmer, Illecltanic and also a 

a saddler. He served one tcrlll as clerk of 

tlte circllit court, and ;1.150 tallght school 

for a tillle. He was a jllstice of tlte peace 
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for many years, wa~ chainllan of the coun

ty COllrt aIllI tax assessor of the COHllty. He 
and his wife were both Illclllbers or the 
Methodist chllrch, SOllth, ;lIld lie held Sl:V

eral offices in the society to which they be

longed. Politically he was origillally a 

Whig, but laler ill life he joilled lhe \)elIlO

cratic party. The Sc:nl~gs falllily is of Irish 
lineag-e, hilt our sllbject's Illother was o( 

Scotch descen t. Mr. and IVlrs. Carter 

Scruggs were the parellts of a falllily or tell 

children, seven of whom arc now livillg, 

and of wholll we have the folkl\villg record: 

Nancy, wife of H e nry Overturf, a fartner 

and Sllrveyor of Grulldy cOllnty; John, lht! 

subject of this sketch; Sarah A. , wife of J. 
c. Snlith, a farmer of Grllndy COllllty; 

I\lartha L3., wife of \Villialll IhowlI, a farnl' 

er of \Varren COHllty, Tellll.; Jalllcs E., a 

farmer of Grundy COHllty; \Villialll I'll., a 

fanner of Newtoll COllllty, f'I(o., alld Tholl! 

as J., also a fartller of Newtoll COllllty, 1\(0. 

The deceased are: Milly, wife of \Villialn 

LathrurII, died at Beersheba Springs; George 

M. died in childhood; alld aile who died in 

infancy. 
Ollr sllbject was educated in the acad

emy at Alt<lIIlOllt, alld left schuol to joill 

COlilpallY A, Thirty-fifth Tennessee Illfant

ry, l'at Clebllrn brigade. Company A \;IIas 

cOllllllanded i,y A. C. Ilallllah, ami the reg

illlClIt was COllllllallded by B. J- Hill. Mr. 

Scruggs participated in the battles of Perry
ville, I\y., Mllrfreesboro, Tellll., Chicka

lilall~a alld Aliallta, ~I issiollary Ridge and 

lklltollville, N. C.,.bllt was sick with the 

lileasies whell the \Iattle of Shiloh was 

fought. He was also ill nllmerous skirmishes 

and smaller ellgagements" At the last 

nallled battle, this cOllllTland was cut to 
pieces, a lid i\l r. SCfIIggs, 1I pOll his recovery, 

was transferred to Co III pall y \), COlllma ndell 

hy Capt. John l\laCOll. At the hattie of 
Chickalll<lllga he was kllocked sellseless by 

an explodillg" shell, and at the same battle 

fOllfteen 1>11 lIet !roles were shot in his 

clothes, bllt 1I0lle of the III tOllched him. 

i\lon.; thall lifty balls dllrillg the war pene

trated Iris clothes. At the hattlc of Perry

ville, a spent ball struck his 1<llee . I Ie was 

appointed lieutenant of tire company to 

wIrich he helonged, bllt the war closed be

fore he receivell his cOlll!lIissioll. He was, 

however, orderly sergeallt for two years. 

After the close 01 hostilities, he was em

ployed for two years hy ?vir. II. 13. North

cut as a salesmall. [Ie then tallght school 

for a tillie, alld in l ~70, he was elected 
clerk of the coullty cOllrt and served three 

sllccessive terms, beillg repeatedly re·e1ected. 

After leavillg" lliis orlice, he again ellgaged 

ill selling goods and teachiJlg school at Tracy 

City lIJ1til 18~N, whell he was agaill elected 

clerk of the cOllnty COllrt. He was also su

perintelldellt of the pllblic schools of Grnndy 

COllnty for ten years. He is a meJllber of 

tile l\lethodist church, SOllth, and is steward 

of the society ill which he holds his mem

bership, and recording secretary of the AI· 
talllont wlission. Socially he affiliates with 

the ~Ias()nic fraternity, and !ras represented 

Alto lodge, No . 474, at the gr;lIId lodge 

twice. He is also identified with the Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows at Tracy 

Ci ty , and has twice represcn ted tha l lodge 

at the gralld lodge. He also belollgs to S. 
L. Freeman Camp, No. 8il4, U. C. V. , 
Tracy City, Tenll. Politically he is a Dcmo

crat. 

Mr. Scruggs was first ll1;uried January 

24, 1il67, to Miss Winnie J. Walker, daugh

ter of Zedekiah · V,F;-dker. She was born in 

Grundy cOllnty, l\lay 24, 1R49, and died at 
Tracy City , Tenn., I\/;-trch 21, 1XX9. No

VCII1l>er X, I X9J, MI. Scrul!"~S Illarried Ikr

tlra A. Freudenberg, daughter of John N. 

Frcudenberg, and widow of /\lberl O"Leary, 

deceased. lvlrs. Scruggs was born ill Youngs

town, Ohio, AlIgllst 21, l8oo, allli callie 

wit h IH!r parents, when ;1 child, to TClIIICS

see and located in Ilalllilton coulIly. Eight 

children were born to our subject's first rnar

riage, 101lr of wholll are now livillg, as fol

lows: James D., a farmer of Grulldy COlin· 

ty; Joseph H., a miner at Tracy City; Mary 

C., at home; and L<lura Anll, wife of Dan 

Fult.s, a farmer of Grundy county . The 

deceascd arc: Fannie Lee died in illfancy; 

fohn Carter ;1.150 died CJlIitc yOllng; lela 

Jalle di(~d at tire <lge of lour years; a litI 
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Nallcy Alice, threc and a half years old . 

To his last marriaRc have bccn born four 

children, viz: Twin sisters, Ida tllay allll 

Ad ic A IIgusta, bortl AlIgust 7, 1394; I{ouerl 

Ihyan, iJorn .II1IlC 30, I X9(j; a lid Will i:ulI 

Clan:ncc, hOrll Illay 20, I XIJX. Ilis prescllt 
(as well as fonller) wife is a 11Ie11li>er of lhe 

MetliuJist church, Suuth. He is Illuch <.Ie

voted to his wife and children, and com

mands the respect and esteem of all who 
know him. 

REUBEN SMARTT, the weil-knowil 

chairman of the cOllnty cOllrt of Grllndy 
COlillty, alld a pruJllinent representative of 

the agricultllral intf:'rests of this section of 

the state, was borll Scpl<:lIr1wr 25, IRiJ4, 
fJll il farlll (Jilly a IIlilc InJlII his presellt 

hOllie, alld is a 5011 of \"IiIlialll C. allll 
Esther (Creen) Smartt. The fathcr was a 
native of \Varren cOHnly, TClln., born in 
I X 19, aJl(I was a 5011 of l<elliJen Smartt, 
whose hirth occllrred ill North Carolilla. 
1'1'0111 thc latter state the f;lIl1ily came to 

Tennessee during pioneer days. The 
nlother of our slIbject was probably born in 

\"Iarren COUllty, J line 16, IHZ2, a daughter 

of Samuel Green, who W:IS also a native of 

North Carolina alld was a soldier in tho 

Creek 1ndian war ullder General Jackson. 

\\'illiam C. Slllartt, our sllbject's father, 

~rew to Ill<lllhuod in Warrell county anti 

later came to what is now Grllndy COllllty, 

ill I a43, locatin~ ill thc woods, where he 

cleared and develope,] a ~ood farlJl. By 

trade he was both a carpellter alld cooper, 

but throughoul the ~reater part of his life 

he devoted his tillle a litI attelltioll to farm

Illg. ])urill~ the Civil war his sympathies 

were wilh the Unioll calise, ;lI\d in Septem

ber, 1063, lie joilled all independent regi

mellt, kllowil as the First Regilllent, fJltle

pendent Vidette Cavalry Volunteers. 

which was made lip of Tenllessee and Ala

bama troops. l3eing taken sick he was 

hOllorably discharged :d. Madison, Ind., ill 

JUlie, I XI)4, I)y special order of tile secre

tary of war, alld J;lIluary IX. 1867, he died 

from the effects of ·Illeasles contracted in 

the sen·ice. He was a true alld earnest 

Christian ~entlelllan, a faithful melllbcr of 

the Cumberland Presbyterian church, ill 

which he served as elder. Ilis Jl,;litical 

support was givcn the men and IJIcaslires of 

the Republican party. 

In his family were eleven children, of 

whom eight are still living nalllely: Sarah 

J., wife of Alexander Hohbs, a farlller of 

Grundy COUllty; ReubclI, of this sketch; 

Mary, wife of Hiram Fults, also a farlJler 
of Grundy county; Calvin, an agriculturist 

of Stone cUUllty, Ark.; tllartha S., wife of 

John Fults, of the sal\le county; Noah and 

Carroll C., also farmers of Stolle COli II ty, 

Ark.; De Ida, wire of Clwrles C. I foobs, a 
farmer of ClelJllrne count)', Ark. Those de

ceased arc Rachd, who Illarried William 

Drake aJl(I both died in Illdepclldence cOlln

ty, Ark.; Barsha A.. who wedded J. · 15. 
Martin and dicd ill Grulldy cOHnty, Tenll.; 

and Isaac L., who was the youllgest of the 
family, died in Grulldy coullty. 

In the locality where hl! still resides 
Reuben Sillartt attellded schoul during his 

boyhood alld YOllth, pursuing his sttldies in 
the school at Beech Grovc. I lis edllcatioll 

was not yet cUlllpleted whcll the Civil war 

broke Ollt, bllt in September, 1363. he en

listed in the salllc cOlllpany and regiment as 

his father, being under the cOlllmand of 

Capt. Jamcs E. SIIanllon untillllllstered Oll.t 

at Stephenson, Ala., June l(j, I &54. He 

then served as captain of the hOlJle guards 

under General Milroy until after the close 

of the war. When his f"'ther died he be

callie head of the family alld cared for the 

yOIlIl~er children ulltil they were able to 

care for theillseives. lIe has always fol

lowed the occnpation of fanning, and ill his 

chosen calling has met with excellent SllC

cess. 

On the 12th of March, 1369, Mr. Smartt 

Illarried tlliss Sarah tllunley. who was bam 

August 24, 1352, and is a daughter of Alex

ander ~vl\lnley. Ten children graced this 

11111011. of whom one, Martha, died in child

hood. Those still living are: Frances ~[., 
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Henry Clay, 13enjalllin F., Lyman Beecher, 

Olive, Alfred 1'., Louie, ]:ll1les U. and 

Tholllas K 
Like his father, Mr. Smartt is an ardent 

Republican ill politics, and has always taken 

a deep and cOllllllendable interest in local 

affairs. Just after the war he served as 
school comll1issioner for a fcw years, and 

in 1872 was elected jllstice of the peace, a 
p()sit i()11 he has 1I1(J~.1 uec\it;1.bly lilled evcr 

sillcc with the exceptioll of the years 1333 

alld 1391, incillsive, whcn he refused to ac

cept the omce. III 1~79 and [880 he was 

chairrnan of the county court, alld was agai~ 

chosen to that position in 1398, being the 

present incumbcnt. He is thoroughly im

partia I in meting alit justice, his opinions 

beillg unbiased by either fear or favor, and 

his fidelity to the trllst rcposed in him is 
aIJove question. He also scrved for one 

tcrlll as coroner of the county. He is a 

proillinent member of Alto lodge, No. 478, 
F. & A. M., has served as master for abollt 

eight years, and was a representative to th~ 

grand lodge of the state in 1395. He is re

garued as one of the leading and most highly 

respected citizens of Grunuy cOllnty, and it 

is, therefore, consistent that he be repre

sented in a work whose province is the por

trayal of the lives of the prominent men of 

this section of the state. 

HARRIS GILUMd TlIOMPSON, a 

prominent contractor at the mines No. 

I and No.2, TraC}1 City, has led a life of 

honcst toil. Throllghout his career of con

tinued and far-reaching lIseflllness his dllties 

have bcen performed with the greatest care. 

and his business interests have bccn so man

aged. as to win hilll the confidence of the 

public and the prosperity which should al

ways at tend hOllorable effort. 

A native of Grundy county, Mr. Thomp

son wa~ horn at Altamont, II-brch 5, IS5 X, 

and is a ~on of John and Lncy (Griswold) 

ThOlTlpson, the [orlller also a lIa ti vc of 

Gr\lndy county and a fanller by occllpation. 

At the commencement of the Civil war, the 

father joined Colollel Carnes' Confederate 

Rc~illlellt, and p;lrtic:ipated in many illlpor

tant e!lgagelllcnls, including the battlcs 01 
MurfreesiJoro and Missionary Ridge . At 

the battle of Chickall1auga he Was killed 

while serving as all artilleryman. Hc was 

one of Grundy county's leading ;llId IIlOst 

influential citizens, ;1Ilel was oftcn called 

lIpon to [ill variolls orrici;d positions of honor 

and trllst. IIc was a melllber of the county 

court rllHl deputy sherirf. The lIlother of 

our slIbjed is a uative of Indiana, whence 

she came to Tennessee with her parents. 

She is !lOW the wife of Abner Street and a 

resident of Tracy City. 

Dllring his boyhood anu youth !'vir. 

Thompson, of this review, purslled hisstlld

ies in the school at Altamont, and at the 

ag-e of twenty years began his business ca

reer as a farlller in \,varren cormly, near 

McMinnville. Coming to Tracy Cit)' he 

entered the emplo)' of the Tennessee Coal, 

Iron & Railroad Company, as a coal digger, 

in I RjR, and has been with that corporation 

ever sillcc in one capacity or ;Inother. I Ie 

cOllllllell':ed operations at the E;lst Fork 

lIIines; was next foreman ovcr convicts at 

No.2 for two years; subsequently was bank 

foreIllan at Nos. 1 aud 2 for twelve years; 

;lnd has since engaged ill contracting with 

good slIccess. I n 188 I he was crippled by 
slatc failillg upon hilll, and the same year 

while mining coal fell lIpon him. - He now 

has in his employ frolll forty-five to olle hun

dred seventy-live men and is doing all ex

tensive alld profitablc business. 

On the 4th of November, 1830, Mr. 

Thompson was IInited in marriage with ~Iiss 

r-,'Iaggie Farrell, a native of Tracy City and 

a d;l!Ighter of Patrick Farrell. They have 

fOllr children, namely: Beatrice, Henrietta, 

James ;\IId Lllcile. They have also lost 

three-Nellie. who died at the age of eight 

years; Jessie, who died at the age 01 three; 

and \V;J.lter, who died at the age of four. 

Thc l';ucnts are both members of the Meth

odist Fl'isl'ol'al c1111rcl1, SO\lth, ill which /Ilr. 

Th(JlIl\,soll serves as steward. Socially he 
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IS identilled with the I\lasollic order, the 

l\oyal Arcanulll. and the l{ni~hts of Pythi:ls, 

alld has represented the local lodge of the 
last 1I;lllled order in the gralld lodge. (lis 

political srrpport is always given the De

mocracy. and was serving asa lIlemuer of the 

school board at Tracy City at the time the 
school hOllse was erected. 

EDWARD VON BEIU~EN. - Tracy 
City, Grundy county, Tenll . , is the 

seat of several thrivill~ business enterprises, 
and alllong the most sliccessf,,1 of these 

may ue mentioned the mercantile establish

ment which is presided over by the gentle

man whose name heads this sketch. The 

store is well-stocked with a carefully se

lected assortment of slich goods as lJleets 

the wants of tire citizens in the city, as 

well as those in the surrounding country. 

The business is conducted in a very able 

manner, and honorable dealing is accorded 
to all who patronize the establishmellt. Mr. 
Von Berg-en, therefore, enjoys an extensive 
trade, as well as entire cortli<iellcc and esteem 
of the residents of the community. 

Tlae parellts of ollr srrbject, Caspar alld 
Allna Baruara (Rue[) VOIl Bergen, were 

both natives of Switzerland. Caspar Von. 

Bergen whell a young man entered the 
service of the Killg of Naples. He also 
fougllt IInder the first Napoleon, as a sec

ond lieutenant. After his marriage to the 
mother of ollr subject he engageu in mer
cantile p"rsuits, though he was always more 
or less cOllnected with military matters. 
Ai>olll the year IILIS he emigrated to the 
Urriled Stales. lIe landed at New Orleans, 
[rolll whence he proceeded lip the Missis
sippi river to the thell territory of Illinois, 
where lie located a home for his falllily, and 
Ulell returned to his native land to bring 

thern to their new location. i3ut it is sup

posed that he died at New Orleans o[ the 
y,;llllw f,;v(~r, as II(~ had wrillt:1I tl) his Caillily 
!,lalillh tll;lt tllis dreaded epidt:II,ic was tll(;11 

prevalent in lhat city. Ile was lifty-three 

years of :Ig-e, alld his wife failing to hear 

from her husballd, died soon after from 
g-rief. They were members of the %wingle 

I{cforillcd chllrch, alld were the parents of 
the fullowing children: Edward, the sllb

ject of this sketch; Caroline, wile of Casper 
Utt, a talliler ill Switzerialld, who latcr 

made a trip to the Uilited States, visiting 

Chicago, Chippc\va Falls, the states of 

Pellllsylvania, Ohio, Tellncssee, and all the 

wcsterll slates, alld then returned to Ilis Ila

ti ve lalld; Mary Allila was the wife of Beat 

Tannlcr; I\largueritta cmigrated to the 

Uilited States whell a yOIlIlg' W(Jlllall, lo
cated in Pellnsylvallia. and was tlwre IIlar

ried to John Shisriillg. who was in the 

United States army; later she returned to 

her native land where she died; Louisa 

was the wife of John I~alld. a French Swiss, 

and died in her native lalld; H.osella died 

whell a child. 

Edward Von Bergell. was born lJece uliJer 

2S, 1834, ill Switzerland, where he attended 
schooluntiJ his sevenleenth year, and thell 
learlled the brewer's traue. lie f"llowed 

this lille of business for two years. alld 
thell lmlletl his attentioll to car buildillg, 

at which he worked for three or [our years. 
In 1301 he erniJ.:"ral,~d to the Ullit.ed St:Lles, 
landed at New York city, and thell pro

ceeded to Jdfersollville, Sullivall co""ly, 
New York. J It! nexl located al Scrarrtoll, 
Penll., where Ire wOlked ill the car shops 

[or seven year~. lIe served in the I lome 
Guards dllring the war o[ the l{ebellion. 

Later i\ir. Vall i3ergcn traveled all over 

the United Slates in search o[ a sllitaule 

location, and finally came to the Swiss Col
ony in Grundy cOllnt)', Tenn., where he 

pllrchased a farlll. He followcd agricult-. 
ural pursuits for awhile alld then secmed 
a position III the Tennessee CO;! I, lroll 
& Railroad CornpallY 's sirops, wlrere hc 
worked for fiflecn years. Inl87l"1 he 
moved to Tracy City, and made lhal his 
horne for two years, and thell moved to 
Chattanooga, where he worked six IlIOllths 
ill the car shops [or H. Clay Evalls. The 
climate there did not aRree wilh IIIL VOII 
B'!rg-r' II , so Ire ret IInred to Tr:l('Y City, arrd 

-
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established a furniture store III I ggo III 

partnership with Mr. Fred \Vellt;er, of 

\Vinchester. 1\1r. \Vellger sold his illterest 

ill the busilless to a l{ichard Hunt, who 

subseqllently purchased the cOlltrolling in

terest ill the concern frolll I\h. Von Bergen, 

who then opened a business of his own. 

He still COlltinued in the furniture business 

IIlItil 1895. when he closed Ollt this line of 

busincss. and opened ;t grocery alld prod

lice store. which he has since succcssfully 

conducted. 
Mf. Von Bergen was married ill Grundy 

county. Tenn., to Miss Julia Roth, who 

was born in Cleveland. Ohio. There have 

beell three children bom t() bless this COII

genial ullion. namely: Eda. now the wife 

of E. C. Norwell, of Tracy City; Emily and 

Elllil. at hOllle. Bot lr he alld Iris wife are 

lllClllhers ill good standing of the Episcopal 

church. Socially Mr. VOII Bergell is a 

IIlcllIi>er of II\(: I. O. O. F .. 1<' O. 1' .. F. 
A. M. alld the j\.()yal ArcanulIl. [11 Iris 


political views he stallchly Sllpports the 


principles of the l{ep"blic<1n party. 


T Il 0 ill ,\ S F L E l\1 I N G WE A V E R, 
a higldy respected citizen and well 

knowlI 1I111le forelliall at No. 10. Tellnessee 

C(),t1 & Iroll Illilles. at Tracy Cily. is a lIative 

·of Alabama. UOrll in Cherokee COllnty. Feb

ruary 25. [855, and is a son of \Villiam 

alld Martha Jalle (lIill) \Veaver, who were 

uorn. reared and married in North Carolina· 

:l.I1c1 moved to Alabama before the birth of 

Ollf slIujcct. In 1874, they became resi

dents of Tracy City. where the [;tther died 

two years later at the age of sixty. and the 

Illolher passed away at Pelhalll. Tenll .. in 

,X7 8. at the age of lifty-live years. The 

lather was always a farlller by occupatioll 

alld was very sllccessful. Ulit lost heavily 

dllrillg the war. In politic;" sentiment he 

was a Delllocrat. and in religions faith both 

he alld his wife were l\lissiollary Baptists. 

lakillg all active part in lhe work of the 

clll1rch ill wllich he served as deacoll. Our 

sullject is the YOllllgesl of ~heir iive children. 

all of whom are still livillg with the excep

Lion of Rufus. who died in childhood. 

Eliza is the widow of David Lindsey, who 

was killed during the Civil war, and she is 

now a resident of !vlount Eagle, Grundy 

coulIty; I\hrtha .lane is the wife of \Villiam 

Troy. of Franklin county, Tenn.; alld Salll 

uel. formerly a coal miner. is now a farmer 

of Bevier. Keutucky. 

The schools of Tracy City afforded 

Thoillas F. \-Veaver his educational priv

ileges. and when his school days were over 

lie sought elllployment in the mines at that 

place. driving IllLlles [or the first five years. 

The following eight years were spent 011 a 

far1ll at Pelhalll, Crundy cOllnty, but at the 

end of that period he returned to Tracy 

City. and was eugaged ill digging coal at 

No. I for a tillle. I Ie was next stable boss 

of the Inines and afterward dug coal at No. 

2, Easl Fork. For two years he had chaq;e 

of convict laborers. but for the past two years 

has been lIline forclliall al No. 10. He has 

thoroughly Illastered every brallch o[ the 

mining bllsiness and is thus well qualified to 

hold the responsible position which he now 

so ably lills. 

[n (882M r. \,yea vcr lcd 10 the marriage 

altar 1\1 iss Florellce 1311 rroughs. who was 

born at Burroughs Cove, and is a daughter 

of Dick Burroughs. They have three chil 

dren livillg: Ilallie [1., Nina alld Lucile. 

and aile deceaseti, Daniel J., wilo died at 

the age of two years and two lIlonths. For 

eleve" years M r. \Vea ver has hCl!ll a COIl

sistent Illeillber of the Methodist Episcopal 

church, South, in which he bas served as 

steward for six years. Socially he aililiates 

with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 

ill which he has held oll1ce; aild pulitically 

is identiJied with the Democratic party. As 

a business mall and cil izen he is justly en

titled to the high regard in wbich he is 

ulliformly held. 

S,\i\llJl':L \VI': I\NI'~I\ SIC. COllie,; ['<>111 

Iile he:IIIIIIIII lalld ,,[ lilt: ,\Ips. ;11,,1 lilt.: 

1 
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strongest and most cn:dita/,ie characteris

tics of its peuple Ilavc beell lIIarked eierllellts 

in his life and have enabled him to will SIIC

cess ill the face of (Jppnsill~ circllmstances. 

He possesses the energ-y alld delerJIlillati()1I 

which lIlark the Swiss race, and by thc ex

ercise of his powcrs he has sleadily pro

g'ressed, and h'15 lIot oilly ;l Ilandsolilc COIII

pelence, but has COIIlIII:tlllkd IIl1ivL'rsal rc

spect by his straig-Iitforward bllSillC:ss Ilielh

ods. For scveral years hc has lJt:t:n 1J)'cJllli

nently idcntilled wilh llll: bllsillcss illterests 

of Tracy City, alld is 111l'" qllile c:.'dl~lIsivcly 

engaged ill the nl:1llufactllre ()f all killlis of 

building Illaterial, fllrllilllrc, dc. 

hlr. \\'crner was borll III Switzerlalld 

August 23, IX3:!, alld ill that cOlllltry his 

parents, Jacob and Anllie (l~ellc":I) \Verner, 

spent their entire livcs. Thl: father, wh" 

was a brick alld slollc: 111:lSIIII, f.:11 frolll a 

honse while at work, alld was kill(:d, at the 

aRC of sixty-follr years. II.: had served ill 

the Swiss aflll)" aile! lH.tli lie! ;11,,1 Ilis wife 

were consistenl IIICII",,:rs of thl: 1.lItller;lIl 

church and IlIOSt highly respecled people. 

Sire died whell flllr sIIbjec:twas a mere child, 

Icavillg fOllr children, tire others ueing as 

fullows : Isaac, who was a carpenLer by 

trade, carne to the United States and lo

cated in Virginia, bill at t he end of seven 

years returlled to Swilze:rland, where he 

sIIj,s(!!/llently died; I lellry, a brick alld stolle 

mason, died ill his nalive lalld; and Jacob 

also dil:d ill Switzcrlalld dllrillg- hoyhood. 

AL <In early age !\-II'. \Vcrtler, of this re

view, ucg-an learnillg the carpentcr's trade 

in his native lanel. rec(:ivillg Illost Lhorongh 

illstrllclioll. After Ire Irad lIIaslered the 

bllSillcss he worked at tlie: sallIe in IlIallY of 

lIre: cOlllllrics of EllrOpl!, illc:lllding' I'-rance, 

Italyalld (;eflll<lny, ;illd while in the first 

"allied he learlled to speak the Frcllch lan

g-llage. After workillg- al his Irade for many 

yea rs he was Iliadc forclila n of a ca r shop 

ill his native land-a IlloSt rcspollsible po

sil ion, which hc fredital,ly lillc:cl for ten 

year;;; Ilr IIlItil cOliling to tile Ullited Statcs, 

III I K(,K. Fur li\'e yt:;trs lIe lI1ade his home 

in New York Cil\', :llId 111I:n callie til Tell

lIessCI: all" IHlIl;.:hl a 1:11111 ill tlw Swiss col-

oily. 1)111 illl: tli(: ei;.:ht ycars ()f his resi

elC:IICC I hercoll I,,: allel Ilis f;lllIily cleared 

away the: heav), gr()wth (If lilld'er alld "laced 

thl: lalld IlIld.:r a high slale ()f cilltivation. 

lIe Ihell pllrchased a I,lan; IIcar Tracy City 

;1I101 illljll'()v<:d it, ill Ihe 1I11;alltillie cllterin~ 

the (:lIlploy ()f the Tellllessee Coal, Iroll 

l\: I{ailroad C.JlllpailY ;It that place, as a 

palterll IIlaker, alld wllrkilig fIJr Ihclli for a 

11111111>(:1' of years. III IK.)O II(! st:lrll:d his 

sa w alit I I ,/a II iII~ III iII Oil a Silla II sea Ie, iJII t 
as his I ra.k has illc:rc:as(~d he h;ls .!lIlarged 

his l"ISill':ss f:leilil ics. alld 110\\' IIlallll(;lI:t

IIres (11)1 (Jllly all killds of 1.llilO/illg Ilialcrials, 

IJIIl all kinds llf fllrllitllrc! as wt;lI . III lhe 

TIIill ;].Iolle CIIIl'lo)'lItrllt is fllrllishcd to frolll 

lwellty-li\,., tl) Ihirty IIiCII, a lit I hI! IS III)\\' 

doill/.:' ;1 lar/.:'I: ;11111 prolitabl!! i"'lIsilH!SS. Ilis 

hOlliC is ncar his Illill, alld sllrrolilltiillf.! hilll 

;].re his children who arc Illarried. Ileowlis 

sOllie of the choicest residl:llce pn'lH'rJy ill 

Tracy Cily, as well as qllite a 1I111111>,:r of 

lirst-class tl~llelllelll hOllses. 1ft: has ],lIill 

lip all exkllsi\'c t radc ill IIcir.:hborillr.: t"wlIS, 

and evcrytllillg hc docs is dOlle ill a prac

tical, bllsillesslikc lIIaliller that at ollce COIII

lIlanr/s the cOlilidelicc of the pllblic alld thc 

respect of his fellow cili7.clls. 

i\lrs. \V(:rllcr, who bore lhe Iliaiden 

11;],111(; of Elisabeth l\r;lIl1er, is also a lIati\'e! 

or :1wit7.erlalld, and fIve of I heir sevcll chil

dren wC're b()rll ill th;].t cOlllllry . Elisabclh 

is at hOlllc; Alillie is the wire of I~. Scharer, 

of Tracy City; I Iemy is ill the mill wilh his 

father; I\fary is the wife of I.. Chmch, of 

Tracy City; Bertie is the wife of llemy 

Schild, a wag-oil maker of the same placc; 

Ernest is ;l machillist of I\/acoll, Ca.; and 

Salllncl., .lr., is sawyer in lhe mill. The 

family hold IIIclllbership ill the Llltherall 

chllrch, alld arc widely ane! favorably kll()WII. 

III politics i\/r. \Verncr is a I~epll"licall. I lis 

TIIill is SlllTolIIHled ill a 1I10St cOllvellicllt 

mallller by Ilis elry houses, ware rOOlns, sta

bles, elc., ;111 of his OWII plannillg, all" it is 

safe 10 sny t:laL C""Il:ly COllllty has 110 Illore 

competent, paills!a killg ;\lul reliable hllsi

ncss lIl;ln th;111 he whose nalllc illlrnc/llccs 

tliis sketch. 
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ROBERT II. WIIITE, eX·COllnty super
inlendent of schools of (:r1Indy <:(11111

Ly, Telill., is (lile of I'dhalll's 1'I'<IIIIilleill 

and popular citizens and able instructors. 

Attention, method and indllstry are the 

foundation stones of sllccess in any busi

ness, and these cOllibined with integrity of 

word ;1I1l.1 deed have ueen the corller stone 
of all the ventllres in which he has embarked, 

and during' his residence in the i"inth dis

trict, Ileal' Pelham. he has made many 

warlll friends in that city and throughout 

the cOllnly. 

i\lr . \VhiLc was born near Pelham. Oc

tober 1'1. IXSG, alld is a 5011 of Charles T. 

and I\lary Caroline (Elliott) Whitc. The 

falher was born III Rulherford county, 

Tenn .. Jallllary 26, 1826, and died January 

27, I X97. The mother was born in Dan

ville, Va .. Octobet 3. 1830, ;lilt! clied Octo

ber 29, I X90. Charles T. White had three 

brolhers ill the COllfcderaLe army, Hall, 

Rouert C. alld Walter. \Valter was killed 

at the battle of Missionary I\idge, Hall died 

during tlae war at Shelbyville, and RolJert 

G. is still living and is l\Iaking' his home in 

Coffee county, Tenn. 

Charles T. \Vhite, our subject's father, 

came ttl Grundy county in auollt the year 

1854, after his lIl;nriage. II is parellts had 
1I10ved to Rutherford county, Tenll., and 

had located on a farlll two miles north of 

Carlocksvillc. Ch;Hles T. White was also 
a fanller by occllpation, and both he and 
his wife were for IliallY ye;lr5 IlIelllbers of 
I.I)(! 1\1c!IItHlist 1'~l'isc0I';t1 chllrch, Soulh, 
alld I,,~ was st(~w:tnl, "'ass-leader alld trus

lee uf lhe society ill wheh llll~y held their 
lIlellluership. lIe was also a Mason, being 
a meilluer of Felix Grundy lodge, No. 284, 

and represellted that lodg-e lIIany tillles at 
tl1(! gralld I"dge. 111 politics lie was origin
ally a \-\'hil-!. alld "1'011 leavill~ lhat party, 

he joined the ranks of the Deillocratic par

ty, later the Prohibitionist:;, and his last 

presidential uallot was cast for W. J. Bryan. 

1\1r. \Vhile was a son of h:()[)(!rt Cilbert 

\Vhite, who, \\'hell a boy, IllOved to Tell

Ilessee will! his father froll1 Nurth CareJlilla. 

The family is of Untch desc~nt. Onr SIIU

ject's mother was uf Scotch ;lIId Irish de

scent. I ler parents, I lir:lIll and Susan El

liott, came lo Tennessee froln \,ir;.:illia. 

Her father was a blacksillith by occllpatioll 

and died in Rnthedord connt)', Tl·lllI. lIe 
had a son, Richard Elliott, wllO was a vet

eran ill the Mexican war. 
Hollcrl II. \\,llit(~, tIl<: sllhject of lhis 

sketch. is (1111: of a 1;lIl1ily IIf lIill(: cililtlrl!II, 

of WhOli1 liVe SOliS are now living, as fol

lows: T. M. is a farnlf'r ()f Crlliidy cOlIlIl)'; 

Robert II., the suuject oj lhis sketch; J. 
c., a farIner of Grllndy cOlillty; [I. II.. a 
f"rIller IIcar I'dhalll; alld C . 'vV., ;!I,;o a 
[anile I' li\'ill~ near 1'L:lhalll. The deceased 

are: Mary I{., who died whell quite young; 

W. n. \Vhite was born Novelilber 22, I X(i(j, 

and died Jalluary 2, I X~)2; \Villi:1I1i D., who 

died ill childhood; and one other died ill 

infancy. Our suuject received his prinlary 

trainin~ in the district school near l'elhanl. 

but later attended the 1\'1allchester C"IIege. 
'Upon leaving that institution ill I X77, he 

entered the Irving Colle!{e, alld later the 

Tullahoma and Coodillall Business College 
at Nashville. At intervals during that tillle 

he taught school, alld after compleling his 

sludies, he entered the hattIe oj life as a 

school teacher and has ueell tlills engaged 

for twenty years at Pelh;III1, Tracy City, 

Mont Eagle. AltanlOllt, and (lIle terlll out

side the coun t y. For a term of t wu yea rs, 

from I aas to 1890, he served as coullty 

superintendent of schools of Grundycollnly. 

He is a mellluer of the Methodist Episcopal 

church, South, at Pelham, and is sliperill

tendcnl uf the Slinuay-school. In politics 

he has always been identified with the Dem

ocrat ic alld Proh ibition parties. M r. Whi te 
is not Illarrieu. 

J J\I\I[S D. WILEY. the well-known 11line 
foreman at [:Ist Fork and Bryant l\idge 

mines. at Tr;Jcy City, is a native of Grundy 
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cOllnty, Telln., born Augllst 30, 1853, and 

is a SOli of Tlton ... s A. ;tnd Elizabeth (I I;tr
rison) \Vilcy. the fonner born ill Franklin 

cOllnty, this statc, in 1833, the latter in 

Grunuy county, tn 1::137. The patcmal 

granufather, Peter Wiley, was a native of 

North Carolina and one of the pionccr set

tlers of Franklin county, Telln., whcre he 

married Evelina Long, whose birth occllrred 

ill Virginia. He located lIear Alto. alld 

dieu within two lIliles of his place of settle

ment, at the age of seventy years. lIe was 

a farmer Ly occllpation, alld was a soldier 

of the Mexican war. His wife spent her 

last da) sill' KClltucky and there her death 
occurred. They reared a falllily of thirteclI 

children, <lIIlUllg wholll was Tholll"s i\. 

\Viley, our subject's father, wlto was a 

trader and stock-dealer, and at dirrerellt 

times was also interested ill other bllsincss. 

In his political alliliatiol1s he was a i)CIlIO

crat, and ill religious belief a I\lethodist, 

holding membership in the i\lethodist Epis

copal church, South, at the tillle of his 
ueath, which occurreu at Sewanee, Tell II. , 

abollt fifteen years ago. Ilis wife sllrvi\'ed 

hilll for some tillie, dyillg at the sallle place 

June t 5. 1094. 
Their children were Jallles D., of this 

sketch; Frances, wife of J. rvi. Castleberry, 

of Sewanee; \Villialll H. alld Jeffersoll D., 
Loth millers of Tracy City; fllelillda, wife of 

L N. Stewart, a carpcllter and builder of 

\Vinchester; ElizaLeth, a dresslllaker of 

Sewanee; Alice, widow of Ccorge 1":lIrl alld 

a residellt of Sewanee; Martha, wifc of II. 

C. Harrison, a lIliller of Tracy City; Tholll:lS 
A., who died at the age of thrcc ycars; alld 

Nancy, who died at the age of thirteell. 

James D. \Viley obtailled a. good prac
tical education at Fayetteville, Lincolll 
county, Tenll., ill what was thell a splelldid 

school taught Ly IIal Dickillsoll. On lay
ing' aside his text-vooks, at tile a!;e 01 SIX

teell years, he turned Iris attention to farlll

ing, alld, veillg the oldest SOli, he took 

charge of the hOllle farm two years later, as 

his falher rClIl<Jved ttl Sewanee (}II account 

of ill health. There lIe cllgaged ill gardell 

illg for alllllil three years, alld afler his re

1II0"al to Tracy City, in 1l'l72, he was in the 

state service as gilaI'd for the salilC Icn~lh 

of tillle. Later he engaged ill braking 011 

the railroad, alld was elllployed ill a Lusi

lIess hOllse ill Tracy City fur a tillle, after 

which he [Jec<lllle illterested ill Illillillg". lIe 

has steadily wurked his way upward from 

track IIlall, becollling f"lniliar with every 

departlllcllt of the vllsilless, IIntil he 1I0W 

holds the respollsible pOSItion of Inine fore·· 

lIlall. lIe is olle of th'e l\Iost faithful and 

trllsted elllployes of the cOlllpally, alld the 

cOlllidellce reposed ill hill! has lIever been 

hetrayed. As a public-spirited citizen he 

takes all active interest ill tlrc IIpbllilding' uf 
his tOWlI, alld was a director of tire Crundy 
Bllildillg <'\:. I.!lall i\ss(JciatilJlI, the lir:it or

~al1izatioll of the killd fornleu ill this COII)

IIlunity. 
011 the 27th of January, iB77, 1\(1'. Wiley 

lIlarried l\liss Ellen Farrell, dau~hter of 
Patrick alld I\largaret Farrell. She was 

born I\lay 10, I x5:'>, and with her husband 
holds IIlclIlIJership ill the IIlethodist I~pisco
pal chllrch, SOllth, in ' which he is serving as 

chainll<ln of the board, steward and Sun

day-schoul slIperilltendent. lie is a pronli 

lIellt IIlellliJer of Brice ThollII'S!)1I IlJdge, K. 
P., and which he has also repre~cnteu ill 

the gralld lodge uf tire slate. I Ic also be
10llgs to the [n<lepentlent Order of Odd 
Fcllows, the National Union and tire ({oyal 

Arcanulll, and politically is idelltilieu with 

the Delllocratic party, tho\l~1r he tlsllally 
votes for the Illall whom Ire considers best 

qllalified to fill the office, regardless of party 
affiliatiulls. He has been a IIlellllJer of the 

school board, alld ill all the relations of life 
has been fOllnd trlle and faithful to every 

trllst reposed in hilll. 

HON . AUGUSTUS HENRY WOOD

LE E., aile of the IIIOSt prollliuent alld 

representative citizens uf Grundy COUllty, 

alld editor of the" Tracy Cit y Nel\'s," was 

Lorn on Collills river. in the northerll part 
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of that county. illarch I. IR55. <lnri 011 the 

paternal side is of English descent. Ilis 

father, Enoch \Noodlee, was born near 

Irving College, in vVarrell county, Tenn., 

Novelllber 3. 1825. and was a son of J<lcob 

\Voodlce. a lIative of North Carolina. who 

callle with his parents to this state. being 

alllong the earliest settlers of \Varrell coun

ly. where his death occllrred. lie was a 

farlller. alld Enoch \Voodlee also followed 

that occllpatiol1 in connectiol1 with his work 

as a lIlillister of the Separate Baptist church, 

for wI! icll he preaciJed for several years ue

fore his death. being- pastor of the church 

at Philadelphia. Telln .. and other churches 

ill th;lt IIcighborhood. SOOIl after his mar

riage, or aoout 13S1 or 1852, he caJlle to 

Crllmly COllllty. alld herc died I\pril I G. 
1070. 111 political sentiment he was a Dem

ocrat. His wife. the Illother of ollr subject, 

uore the lllaiden nallle of Mary Reed, and 

was born ill North Carolina March 20.1331, 

a daughter of John Reed. She is still liv

illg on the old hOlllestead 011 Collins river, 

and is a faithful 1l1elllber of the ~Iissionary 

Baptist church. Of her six children. five 

arc still livillg-. n,lI11ely: Savannah Mag'ness, 

wife of P. M. Barnes, who operates the old 

hOllle farlll; AUg'nstns H., of this sketch; 

L V., an attorney and farmer, who is now 

r<;:pl'esentillg Grundy county iii the stale 

legislature, and has also served as back tax 

attorney and superintendent of public in

struction in the county; l\Iary Victoria. wife 

of J. A. Cathcut, a farmer living on the old 

Woodlee homestead; and M. J. D., a farmer 

and teacher, who lives with his mother. The 

one deceased is J. B., who was born in 1356, 

and died in Grundy county in January, IR31. 
fIe, too. was all agriculturist. 

The early education of ollr subject ac

quired in the schools near his childhood's 

hOllIe, has been supplemented by his at 

tellllance at the schools of Chapel IIill aud 

Shiloh. \Varn:ll county. and I,y line 1(:1"111 

at l)urrilL C"lIege alld at the scho()ls ()f 

AltalllOnt, enlluly county . lie sllcr.ess

flllly engaged ill teaching at Cedar Bluff. 

New Union <lnd ,\It;lInont. and in I xx:! 
was appointed cirenit court clerk by Judge 

\Villiams. The same year.at the re~\]lar elec· 

tiOIl. he was elected to the saille ollice, and 

so acceptably did he 1111 the position that he 

was re-elected wi thou t opposi tion in 1886. 

Four years later he was elected 011 the 

Democratic ticket to represent the ninth 

district in the State senate, ;uld as a prolll 

inent and inJ1uelltial member of that august 

body he was maue chairman of the com

mittee on ellrolled hills. and a member of 

the ilnallce. ways alld Illeans COlllllliltee, 

comlllittee on charit;tille institutions alld 

COlllllliltee 011 public buildin~s and ~rotlnds. 

For one year after his retirement frolll 

office he enga~eJ in Illerchandising at 1\lc

Minnville. but III July, 1:)93, came to 

Tracy City and !Joll~hl the" Tracy City 

News," which hc has since sllccessf ully pub· 

lished. He is a reco~llized leader ill the 

ranks of the Democratic party in his local

ity, and has done 1l11ICh to insure its suc

cess, both by persollal effort and throllgh iJis 

paper. He holds membership ill tbe ~'Ii!;

sionary Baptist church. in which be has 

served as clerk; ami is a prolilincnt IlICII1

oer of the i\lasonic 10Jge at Altamont, of 

which he has served as lI1aster, alld which 

he has represented III the grand lud~e, 

where he was grand sword bearer. He 

was .a/:;u secretary of the local order for 

sOllie yea rs. 

1\1r. \Voodlee was Illarried, january I, 

1879, to Miss Elllily C. 'vValker, who was 

bom Oil Collins river, in Grundy county, 

:Jlld was a datl,~hter o( I':ev. F . M. and 

i\ladha \Valkc!'. She died October 7, 

Ixa5, leaving- one child, lIallie E., who is 

with our suuject. 011 January 13, 1888, 

l\1r. \Voodlee was again lllarrieJ, his second 

union being with IIfiss r-.fetta E., daughter 

of J. M. I~urg-er, of t'llci\linnville. Two 

children grace this union-Leila B. and EI
. mer G. 

U~VI VERNON WOODLEE.1-1 ON. 
It is a well attested maxinl that tile 
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greatness of a state lies not in the machinery 

of government, nor even ill its institutions. 

out in the sterling flilalities of its inciiviullal 

Citizens, in their capacity for high and 
unselfish effort and their devotion to the 

puulic good. Rising auove the heads of 

the illass there have always been a series of 

individllals, distinguished beyond others, 

who by reason of their prononllced auility 

alld forceful personality hal'e always conl

mantled the honlage of their fellow men, 

and to this class belongs t-.'Ir. Vloodlee, a 
prolilinent lawyer and statesman of Grllndy 

county. He is regarded as one of the fllost 
popular citizens of his conlfllunity and 
Altamont. where he makes his hOllle, is 
proud to numuer him among her residents. 

Mr. \V(Jodlec is (Jile or the Ilative sons 

of Grllndy county, his birth havill({ occurred 
at Tarltoll, on the 8th of Feuruary, 1861, 

his parents being Enoeh and Mary (ReeJ) 
\VooJlee. The father was born at Irving' 

College. \Varrell county, Tennessee, No
vember 3, 1824, anJ was a son of Jacob 
\"'oodlee, also a lIative of the saine coullty. 
The grandfather was probably of Irish ue
scent, and his parents callie frolll North 

Carolina to Tennessee, casting' ill their lot 

with the pioneer settlers of \Vanen coullty. 
The various representatives of the family 
have always followed fa[lllill~. That was 

the occupation of the grandfather and 
father of Ollr subject, and the latter was 

married ill Bledsoe county ill April, 185 2, 

to Miss I{eed, who was born in that coun

ty ill I~31. Both held membership with 

the Missionary Baptist church, anJ for 

over twenty years the father was a mem
ber of its Illillistry and had charge of 
Baptist churches in quite a large district. 

His political support was givell the Democ

racy. and he was a pro~ressive citizen and 

upright Illan who won the respect of all by 
his honorable life. III April, 1870, he was 

called to the home ueyond, but his wiJow 

still survives Their childrell were as follows: 

Savannah, wife of P. M. Hames, a farmer 

of Tarlton; A. H ., ex-state scnator and 

editor of the Tracy City News; Jallles B., 

who fullowed farilling on Collins river and 

died at the age of twenty-follr years; L. V.; 

Victoria, wife of James Cathcart; alld M. 
J. D., who is living with his mother. 

Levi V. Woodlee spent his boyhood 
days on his falher's farlll at Tarlton on 

Collills river, and early learned to handle 

the plow and perform the other labors of 

the fields. This service was interspersed 

with attendance at the neighboring schools 
and afterward he pursued his edllcation at 
Chapel I·Iill and Irving College. Warren 

county. For two years he sllccessfllily en
gaged in teaching schoul, which professioll 

he followed at Shiloh, \Varren C()lInty. 

Beech Grove and Northcllts Cove. \Vhile 
attelltiing' and teaclling' school he continued 

to make his home with his 1110t her. lJllt in 
1880 left home, g'oing to Fayetteville, Lin

coln county, where he entered IIpon the 

stlldyof law in the oriice and !tnder the di

rection of Judge 1\. B. \"'oodard, a di~tin

g'uishcd jurist. On the 1st of .I;\Illlary, I XKi, 

he was admitted to the bar and locating' at 
Altamont, he has since beclI nlllnbererl 

alllong the aule and successful practitioners 
at this place. He has a keenly analytical 
mind, a comprehensive knowleug'e of the 

principles of jurisprllucnce, is thorough in 
the preparation of his cases and has \\'on 
many nota hie forensic victorics. 

In IR8R 1'\'1r. \Vooulee was appointed 

back tax collector and acceptauly lilled that 
position until 1895, dllrillg- which time he 

succeeded in collecting- about thirty thou
sand dollars, at one time collectin'g- sixteen 

thousand dollars net for t he county from the 

Tennessee Coal, Iron & I<ailroad Company 
on back assessments, afler lighting it 
through the suprcme cOllrt. The able l11an
ner ill which he handled the litig;\tion ex

cited favorable comment among the legal 
profession throughout the state. ~lr. Wood

lee was county attorney in 189.3, and in 
1891 was elected county superintendent of 

schools, lilling the position for six years, 

Juring which time he greatly raised the 

standard of the schools. In I HgG he was 

elected iloterial reprcsentative to the state 

legislature, and as a melllber of the hOllse 

won distinction by his IIlasterful handling of 
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important questions which callie lip for dis

posal. I I e served as a lI1ember of the com

Tnillccs 011 fillance, ways alld means, judi

ciary, edllcatioll, lIew cOllnties and county 

lincs, alld his record in lhe law-Illakin~ body 

of the cOll1lllOnwcalth is one which reflects 

crcdit 1I)l01i himself and his coullty. 

On thc 25th of April, 1889. Mr. 'Vood

Ice \VOl;; lIllitcd in marriage to Miss Bettie 

\Villis, daughter of Ilence and Silsan (Vall 

Zalll) \Villis. of Pellr:tlll. She was born ill 

Crllndy C(lllllty, Telln . • alld by her marriage 

h:ls becDllle tire lIlother of three children: 

Mary SIIC, Ida Blanche alld L. Vernon. 

The parents are mellIbers of the ]\·lissionary 

Baptist chllrch, alld our subject is also a 

prominent fo.lasoll. having represented his 

local lodge ill the grand lodge. In all the 

relations of Ii fe he has been found true and 

faithful to the trust reposed in him, and his 

strong men tal i l y, force of character and 

genuine worth well fit him for leadership in 

the important affairs of life. 
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